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Of Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company,

T. lyicllroy, Jr.. & CO. 
Factories—Port Dalhousie.

»

Y■V. me end foreign patents pre
pared by eAppHcatk»s for King-Street West

DONALD/C. RIDOUT & CO. ONE CENTLw *1

MORE HEADS IB THE BASKET.twelfth year .|m EE KISS THE TEAMS? 1The Body of a Sailor Fonnd Dying Across 
a Log.

Victoria, B.C., March 3.-The body of 
one of the crew of the bark Colorado 
found lying over a log at Lhemainus 
morning. The man s two arms and ban* 
had been broken and the body was J 
bruised. The crew had been drinking last 
night, and liad to walk a Ions' plank ro f£t 
on to the hark from the whart. They in
dulged in a dispute, and it is believed the 
dead man was killed by his companions.

LIKE HATS® AKT Ç ^ ” or runma ran staff
i:A L 111 DEFABTM EXT.

BJtDUC

of Judge Elliot and the recount that Uae 

been asked for.
Why Mr. Meredith Declined.

In connection with Mr. Mereddhandthe 
Cabinet it is stated that the Ontario lea ^ 
declined to enter the Abbott G°vea 
when requested, some three mouth, ago,^on 
the ground that he could not P .

zS&gxsrs sax »
Ottawa, March 3.-After the holiday continue in the practice which lie ha, now

and the influx of the press visitors and ^ established in the Ontano law courta- M^

ess a ssr' - J"
suspended by tlie courts, like Mahomes tiye practice. 

member for Son tl^Ontano,.introduced to.the
House and take his seat. ' .

Mr. Laurier was in his place, looking as 
U regaining his old-timè health.

Si? John Thompson threatens to go to 
corpulency and some of his colleague» are
“rtsl“‘to Sir Richard Cartwright 

Hon. John Haggart said the earnings of the
Intercolonial Railway were from July 1, nominations.
^'ns^eûmfè.SàA^^V8 St. Mart's, Ont., March

£r$iU^im8 wor^mgtIA’n,L8^.T$S:: ?heHou« T Ammons m South Ferth
?s8l ’ 10^1 ’^iJtiThis^ow,’that the took place here to-day, Mr. ^ ^Oavi, 

losses for the latter six months were higher acting as returning • township,

«f-"*1” J
to Mr Haggart said it would take a long est, and Mr. James Trow, S°"“ra

stars JSWJS25 ®g5sSS&»
Mr. Cockbnm brought up his motion that GcMuUen for the Reformera. In

a select committee be appointed to take he evening the Opera House was again 
evidence under oaths, and ™P“‘ “P°“ well filled,8when addresses were ddrtered 
claims remaining still unpaid of the work Messrg w. ’j\ R. Preston of T°ro1“°’ 
men, laborers of the workmen, and °< tbo*® a G Gibbons, Q.C., of London and Mf- 
who supplied board to the workmen and j Trow in the interest of the Reform 
laborers, of the furmshera of lmfidm didat&
material and »‘ber privileged parties in 
connection with the building of Ajta*
Chaleurs Railway m the Province 
He began his address by saying that his 
action was prompted, not by party feel g,

a SS£ "‘sMTS. •xvz
laborers and how anxious Mr. Mercier Quebec, March 3.—Messrs, 

had been to see these wages paid and had Conaervative, and Parent, Liberal,
kept the mon* therefor from the money ted by acclamation, Hr. J”8® 
coining to tlie contractors. A year ago, wlti1jrawn in St. Sauveur and La g y 
when in Quebec investigating the Baie des Qae|jec West.

£“ ~....- “
issuedly the Quebec Government for the

KSftfSSSt EX «“ 
sæ'&xxfc&ffv
sums, took a trip to New York and 
turned over some $17,500 to lecher to 
pay the workmen of the railway. AU the 
rJt between the $17,500 and the $28,54b
had been used by Mercier for his ovmpmr- 
poses. The crime was nothing hat petty 
larceny and a prostitution of efface. A 
more disgraceful betrayal of a ^red tous 
_a more infamous robbery perpetrated 
under the guise'of sympathy *°r th® Fj°Ih 
has not been recorded in the history of t 
country, and it was only proper that
punishment be meted out to ‘hose who had

<■ Brought such a disgrace on our common

% 11
A. Pi CASA y TLIGHT ItAXTEll ON

lmttlk evinov e.Ï. Deduced - Klndergartners 
Slight Advance.

.IJfJC„ .......
salary question was on and once more crop. Up in the 
the todies who are interested file nnce. to Pnbllo
“to the room, and to the num- tlie E.ttma,e.-Oth=r Matters 
ber of 80 sat around watching their „st_Depatatlou. and Iatervlews. 
champion, valorously doing battle for the ^ ^ Hqu3., css0mbled yesterday

Paris, March 3.-It is stated that the ca^of ^hautry^Stu Tly afternoon Mr. Awrey

» 2 LtSV= ha“ ten DllBorr, March, 3.-David Howard

—• snsrrfflsss.'ass-- ti süy.siœxÆ:
r8î'he usuatuquiries over the Finance Com- Mr Gibs0D) in reipSr.se, remarked that be this nmrning at 3.30 by Philip Ray, also

—*:.r:rrof Si'ee ‘bin- ^Æ5S^'Sîî;— F^ElbbaM^

whento-r«^tteof

.1, « 2g jaslS-itiK: ^sansstt.-sssrsar»

.... -js«gs SSSS&trswrtsc ̂ rr-sj^sstirss a;;»:-."- 5^—1-—*.that Alsace-Lorraine 13 in a perfec y tious of ^ tte time of veyors and the Survey ofj La m liu|ica -------—, -, Aid. Lamb introdtuced a motion to cover
nuü condition and is rejoiced to be a mem ^ *> nvovoked a cry of -tiocial- geutieraon remarked tnar,» l u accOVMIXG ion TA sir ^ Cause to the effect that as a number
SeroUhe German Empire. The ptopoeed ^«ributoo ^/i^mmsnt", rsUied and a suggestion of an bonorabto «ent^^^ A ottoeow^e™ of the houses where pits are.in
tow it was said, would be a scarce of fresh the numbers. Ctouse by clause the re- expressed when the havo no ob- A White Woman Deserts Her Hu, use are unable to nltord the necessary outlay
la Vifi^atinn to the Alsatians and disturb kad ,mssed. tbo tipartau baud fight lug betore the committee, h providing for for an Indian. -o make the change that the city do it andîgC2 L-»- SSïÆt-Sï SBSSrs/sœ .,&&.*£. .^s^l^a=«t&‘rssnrs.

21 mwnbers. 5 P° Salaries. The Ev^ninff Session. an Indian and has taken th 1 y 8 nu<i authority was caked to close up tbo«—rv a w423ps.~ »-«•—s *ssrrsssr* gjusis. 5£".*S£.

c£S?tS? k*** a “”"*rxi»“ SSTi.Sw....a* 7TS-'.'SS sss <sss^£SX«!rlt‘ -xT„r s

bZ3 Seoîb d th. ...M ,««—1, <™ «• 5- ggSÏïïKmV Kho"» ■"* S IX. t. th. Mho. .in. WJ «...«■ butho«P>“-

the Government was aware that th ductiou of the sMarios paid to offletoto H V[UO Institutes. opposition, pro- says he is willing to live again with to^ut ^ , Won tbot the inspection
procity treaty between the Umtedauitee worked hard, but managed Pe‘““e“^u^ Several members of the Upposltion. P^ ^ _____________ df nlnmbU^ be placed under the control of

'sçr^rwss kE" r:^r.:4

!8ffiSgéfert= - “

solar/ and bad * . nays were cou- t emarics, said V ceiyjnff the considéra- lish and United Svates Comnussio yivo Inspectors Discharged.
Hagertoau. ibe yeas^ud^nay^ ^ ^ province w^re not jeceiv^ thftt was pro- Behring Sea fisheries held a long session at RUo-eo m,Jttee appointed to deal with
pmnt ^ butiuess tonguished. FiuaUy the ^”} ftheir due. What the Oppt»ition wUh the State Department th^s Mteinon ^ stafr of the Health Department reported
finance report was definitely «"“ed and ^ ^ hg coutinned. was to make these pn practically concluded He délibérât^ ^ u, that five of the temporary inspectors wckild

SSJr#“iS>TfeSS
iora considerable , , £ opuoyi- the amount.of money t oat 0f propor- for the prevalent belief that the comm . inspectors Jackman, Armstrong
accommodation and a good if tmentofWntogwa, not ont o P P ^ entircly in their endeavor, to And^hat ^ maU.ad ot «025, to
UOU was made, u exception tion to its importance reach a satisfactory agreement a3,to ‘he which the board agreed.
clause was earned wiwx ,.ew Learning and Kissing. r i e f.nnductiu2 the seal fishing q>, estimates ot the department, for the

Jzz - Ssr5ffiSS?S?=g

S-Sïr^ SaSe-wwssP

siou that was of carte to it an investigation into the matte. ance cir(dca th t Mr. Ross, etonn «of ^‘““^«3000; totei, *19,m

sæTsîJSSï.-s-'s %"F"S;es.,7w= «ÇSSla-:; s.^Cd-r.i-r.rÆ'
yï!=- wy. -«Xjssuiixas d.=T";^ÆVi:,.ï.L.,;r 7..,™»m.-i.i-™-»«-

« »- rat* Tcsaïa-'M
.bTssFi-FEEs 3^-““ KïssZnir
their twelfth *nn?4 ™ ageing-street Notes of Interest. 3 iro roUHVS ov BABY U OOV. o£ combination lock safe and also

Mr. Mcrcdith read the ‘^ Ld becn r^verSOO temperance petitions have been la9t Saturday night,, the tiniest baby th leaving nothing hut a shell of each.ESM1S
ye$îi F Arnoldi read the treasurer’s report, At a meeting of the Printing CommlWee o a h for b|v cradle, but she can fill smothered la a Wheat Bin.
tSéiîllilanÆ rSiïtoT m' & ZJ^beTot S -£^eredto ta a ^to,usewdth her cric^. &nd jgj of3'b“ M^rson, hadbeen

5s J? — T" 3r:Ln:tyweTgtehdaV10ttpoundshlatreb\£. % ^ ittd^rVto^wheat run out 

Merritt mMn’ K Moffatt, Mrs. Gold win pinion of 10,000 copies printed for dlstribu- { tffi3 one was born the father ; thoughthe was carried down by

- ««sïb's:"1 ‘sa^îSSSas
^TnnT°Mto R^oto^M^Merod^th, Thetovéstigation Into the ^ K||lad in a colU.lon. ^ ek.gg‘<M and refusing to rnn^one M tiie men

EESEÜSSS
!.__________ j--------- --------------- The reclamation of Asbbrhffe’s Bay; 3,
Dunlan s New spring Hat». From J. Ross Robertson and others praying i i. Robber Perry a Oliver

The stvles of this world-renowned maker tliat an act may PMS to incorporate AyAC0NDA, Mont., Mycb 'T ,
erenow open for spring. Dineen on the Ho^ltMter b.ck ^
corner ot King and Yonge-streets, heir f^^^y pass to authorize the cityrot press robber, it is at the

isa r ïïï

nsiriinn’R hats are the acknowledged fasbion the rBilway for 3U years. County, in loco, l ne mut
‘ÆtTaFe g^r^W^rail ^ ^ ^ wasknown

through the larger cities in tke Dotmmon^ o{ Niagara to register a coneut‘ ““P have been one of a gang of horse thie
Lth^eleshor bTthenum êcf DorderJ ‘owm A bn, tenet,onmg the ^ved operating in Idaho^ ^ ^ h;fl
EFfer; K-t8bn.r.-«P^ LAei«X01^^^  ̂ f

f tnwn ordete so that all may have them reroivea peter tie,,mgs«ll, Fonfwich. trace of hrni was lost till he roooeu
?''th—A"i®r’dav. which is to-day and to- “ÏJ*,. Ntr. Robert Wilkie, Blenheim, score- New York Centred express car. 
by the opening a ^ ^ ^ sharp bell ““le^r. Henry Glendenning, Manilla, and -------------- ------------—
rstsk*ss «ATtsrxt »tttrwiS7asjS “s

...........................................ss iXK szsssstiis “s-is esr» -•STS

F Step" into Dinto^;, rorn'er King'and Youge j“S,°“MXlr "opimon^cumte^jm ^lar pulsations of the heart alone indi- 

6tree.P, and see them. _ ^

A Uktoo rnEXCH urSKKS MEET 
ItlBLE PATB.

Discharged—Others B?_| 
Lodging Houifl^

five Inspectors
ducetjl — The Blodel
Threatened - The Department .Wants 

Gradually Abolish Privy

Irregularity•CABIXBT PORI POLIO
BUI DECLINED IT.

Educational
Local House—Allow-

oatlali—Considering
of IOter-

01FEBBD A
Alsace-Lorraine to be Declared In

State of Siege In the Event of War- 
The New Treaty Between the United 
State, and the West,ladle. Discussed 

In the British Parliament.

830,000—To 
■ Pits4-The Inspection of Plumbing. 
Medical Health Officer Allen in his report 

to the Local Board of Health complains that 
for the dump 

the Don

The True Season Why the Leader ot the 
Opposition J>ld Not Join the 

London
Ontario
Dominion Government—The 
Election Cnee Discussed In the House 

Officer’» Action Per-

aWiOT TH K COOK. / hrthe compost used last summer 
ing of night soil on the eitft bank of 
had not been removed, and 
tolerable nuisance. It will be taken away at

Two Windsor Colored Hon Fight Over a 
White Woman. now an towns—The He turning 

fectiy Regular.
°lAsub-commifctee wets appointed \o confer 

York Board of Health as to the 
to dump ma-

ALSACt-LOltBAIN E. with the
teria/in piac"fcCuud“r the jurisdiction of the 

latter.k
The Abolition of Privy Pits.

Chien go without ordering the abolition of toe 
ts in auy special district ahohsheaut the rate 11 s in nfc.r vf>«r Viv order of the Board of Health,1)UGAS. PROBABLY.

and as 
diction 
a like cTh° r:^»dtoaet«ateMo:i0eMmnSerVa'

Montreal, March 3.-With six division. 
Conservative* contention? isTü'^hcad of

saaaBSsasssMgThere will be no farther returns to-night

V
■

/

X

than

?

tares.
Prison Revolt in Bnrmah.

ish troops, near Kudonng, rose against 

laung. _______ ___

A is

Nova Scotia Logidature. -
Halifax, N.S., March 3.—The Local 

Legislature was opened this ait?r“°"“ “* 
the midst of a howling snow And liMhtora. 
The Governor’s speech was not a very 
startling document.

V
Dejected Mrs. Deacon.

Cannes, March 3^-Mr Deacon the 
American who shot and killed Abeille, the 
Frenchman whom he discovered in his wife s 
room was again confronted with Mrs. Hea 

before the judge d’instruction at Grosse

Carbery,

con
to-day.

The examination was 
vately.

Mrs. Deacon was seen as 
the room in which the examination was 
held and her manner appeared very deject
ed. She will return to Pans to-morrow.

conducted pri-

ahe was leaving
I

) <

"HE-ïBiEH
a big bouncing boy.

When asked what she 
several months ago a man 
Tvrnz with a young lady alleged to be his 

Vilfed at her house with the infant wife.caltel at ne them They
pav her well for the keeping,

SheP1sg’vorny tad of^the “hild, IndJiMbe 
prope'r papers are signed wifi be satisfied to 

keep it. ____ »

XTree Bark and Cj»M>ped Straw. .
Vienna, March a-The famine m the 

County of Arva in Hungary is becoming 
more intense. Many people ,have„f “F°f 
hunger in the Namseto district. Seventy 
five deaths from starvation have taen.re
ported ill two months. The people a ft» 
consists of hominy mixed with tree bark, 
or maize mixed with chopped straw.

him to
*

wanted,she said that
named Walter I

k
\ -

and askec 
promised Bishop of Amiens Dead.

March 3.— Bishop Jacquenet ofPaeis, —— — 
Amiens is dead.

i-V ji§
Foreign Notes.

Crime is increasing in Vienna.
announces that it will be im- 

reconciliation with the

r
!

M. Healy 
possible to effect 
Pamellites.

a
xx irasr^tJa mvmbeb.

Man Fell off the Wharf While 
Drank.

_________ ____ leader of the Hamburg,
Germany, socialists, drowned himself yes-

The new French Ministry of M. Loubert

-’SîiSXSSSXSSX SSBO.new
statu quo. _. , „

Native soldiers attached to Lieut. Con-

sxsrrxLtsuisX
have revolted and are 
country in Lower Zambesi

A. TALK OF TWO CITIES.

Herr Reimer,
For the

Sf-.S'ZP 8UU2.5S
to allow the motion to pass.

Mr. Cockbum

were agitated yesterday 
suspected" to be a murder 

v. C. Reburn, while walking along at 
the foot of Y-ort-stntet, ^kZfindîf 
PoUroHeJdqLrters, where he reported the

beAta U SU*last6togh?" P. C. Bell and Grand
M Constable ^Harrison found a man

*.ho pp-J of the Union Station. 
He was lying down and bloo.1 was flowing 
Ür n f. i a e 1V from a wound on the side of his 
Kad tie was token to the Hospital where 
t was found that bis name was W. Me 

Dowell.
The man was

jThe detectives 
over what was 
case.

J

tion
Mr. Cockbum therefore withdrew the 

motion after Mr.. Laurier had added that 

Mr. Cockbum„UU1„ should have delivered his
speech down in Quebec, where the people 
of that province were now discussing this 
matter in a general election.

The London Election Dispute.
Mr. Mills brought up the most >™P°rta“' 

discussion of th- day in a motion: That the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do attend 
tiiis House with the original list of voters 
received from the revising officer of the 
city of London, also with list as prmte 
and upon whichgthe recent election for that

Clt&rWMiUs contended in effect that the

election.
But when bis

ïïrni -a»
vote. But as to what should b« done with
them after the ballot box was opened was a 
them alter diaagreed and which

of further debate to-

plundering the 
^iver.

- S,Trunk C^=
W,NrsroRPMar=ht-George Van Clete

in front of the McLaughlin House. Hear, 

failure. :___1

Emissaries in Toronto jr.
Doings of Evil

And New York.
Some half dozen gentlemen were standing 

in front of the Rossin House last night A 
gaily attired youug lady passed by and one 
of the men exclaimed: “Why, there goes
______pi He followed her up the street,
stnnned and talked with her. 
wa! accompanied by a slight, bashful-
looking blonde, who wore about her

■s's-vra dfiids
risarFS »? sas ï-z srasTifiS
Gotham, and said that she would be willmg

l°From several ^ôung men who bad been 
Fnaia«d with her mformerjeara «tag*

10me8 here “rom Cobourg about three 

fnbmnmnine her pleasing ways and beauti-
“Ttot? m-ete^gSH

with r'^man^wh^Tt
acquainted ke(j jn a dowu-town

s 'ETon'VXZZ'SSZ
Here°her^nfatnated ioverpBddod ^shekels ^by

prosper . . os corapauion a young
latter bat,T the whcie four occupied the. 
wo”a“.“ m The iast-meutionod girl was 
Se wifeTâ preacher’s son in this city.
'Vb;U,olnhr k^dr t^Uro3 ^“Thelr w??s. 

Ther3oriucipal was suspected some time

jBflasg*r*s jys ,*.‘Sd*
f °trCbheating the ofilcers approaching 

t^ok hU clothes in bis arms, 
ni limbing out through a small 

°^dnw he clambered down the fire esca 
'vl5^Lfi He went to Buffalo, where 
andfleJ:. f*8 In tbe room the detectives 
stifi resides. » Witb tnese
r°u°d 'u6ed the man’s trunk and there 
thay . stolen goods and also the marriage 
found th thetody last mentioned, lhe 
eefUflcate of to staticu_ His coin-

s^ijîssxazsiatss
fv€k.hz v?ssr JSNew York sne gamed herhere las nightif bevelled “a

one ’ and it is to.be hoped that her 
devfiish one. wll, ^ uusuccessful. It

far as too detectives can control

Murderer?

waSæSSKg 
SfIr«F«rSEr|

AtaUtehôuH«™ight he ins lying at 

the Hnsnltal still unconscious.

Fifteen Minute.’ Service for Bn.ines. Mem 
Yesterday Canon DuMoulra held the first

ZJüJtZX elïamTs6(SïïÆStaâ»
SKWïffSMïSS! 
” s^sSsjassK*

Catholic Bishop for

dftuiminated BUhop of ChicontimL

one Do,, o,.tors and a glass of ale, Me, 
at thè Hub. -_______ -—

The Peacocks Must Die. _

are to be killed, the Park Commissioners 
having ordered their execution.

Killed His Sister.
Nanaimo, B.C., March 3.-EUen F. Ma- 

which her brother waa handling.
Tlie Germania Life.

The Germania Life Insurance Company of 
New York, an old-established compauy w t 
assets of $17,000,000, have opened an office at 
46 King-street west, with two well known in
surance men, Messrs. Jeffers and Bonne, as 
managers for Canada. The company «one 
of the most reliable in the world. It, 
claim that its “dividend tontine 
afford the best investment that can be made 

s well as being the safest insurance. An 
explanation of its policies is given 
Lusim 33 columns and is worthy the careful 
scrutiny cf every intending Insurer.

He Cnreth..SÆSÆXT-TÏÏ'SX
and rebuked thewlnd, and said unto toe sea, 
‘Peace’ Mark tv., 38,88.

“He careth for you.’’—Ï. J’etee v., 7.

Carest Thou not ? O, our Master;
Behold the waves tower high;

We perish in raging water,
i nfi Thou dost sleep close by I

Carest Thou not t

Cnreth He not f He hears, moves. 
Rebukes lhe waves: winds ceases 

Straightway deep calm ensues.
For He has whispered "leacel 

Careth He hot!

«*Hi

i

statement and Sir John 
down to a final woman

)!t* %morrow.
h

i
matter on w 
will be the subject

m<Si>j0hn in his statement said that the

ara? s;
- ssfscssrs. ïssKîswLk8and in red ink. When the proofs 
■ went to the revising officer he matked these 

red-line names in again and put a letter 
“A” alongside of them, and ina footnote 

-‘nendinz appeal.” The Queen’s 
Printer refereed the matter to the Depart- 
P of Justice, and the deputy-minister 

rred in the revising officer s decision.

SïïrssrriïSrSS
&£hibS‘fù SS'ii

'îSti h..' •3, SX SSh H'ti.VîÉ
votes shoffid befirounted8o^noti What is to
take place after this will be ehc‘ted m the 
debate to-morrow, the debate of to-day, as 
fares Mr. Mills and Sir John were con- 
oerned, being limited to the London UBts 
and the printing thereof. The debate to 
morrow will bo on what took place in the 
London election after the opening 
ballot boxes. The stories that the Govern
ment had in any way interfered with the
e^onle^aXl^tr^Mn To,.1 m » Line ur Two. g

Mills made no such charge. Further protests »«”^[emremoTal of

Mr. Muloek Called to Order. Senate yesterday g

StfSS ts -
a *

^rlikngr Jl6edrehC to order Thêut^a! ““ uilm KTdAeon In the church
oSToh^^Me^miuister ________

Commons?^1» court or Va^ judge other ^ with his(HerdyYwite and _ E^-t, tinT” ‘

thMrbVulo?kCw,1ti.PCrew the statement and ^««^.1 him JJairfy and was ar- vou^coosumpuo^ d.

' tbeTKn^tion=to. therefore now rested.

i

fcseve 
th<$ service W. R. Brock & Co.

Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co. for the spring 
season of 1892 offer to the trade of Canada a 
larger and more attractive stock of imported 
and Canadian woolens, men’s furnishings, 

_tp ♦han they hive ever done in previ- nns’vearl lndrei goods they show the lat- 
°U nroductions in plain and f ancies. Buyers 

• •*; 'I'nmnto should by all means see thesroc^of specialties and Lvelties kept by 

Messrs. Brock & Co.

fPOB CHEWING T031 11ASNON. “°The sleeper is placed in a rockmg:chsir 
during the aay and at night la carried to 

her bed near by.____________

Chicoutimi. i
The Offenders Sentenced — The Assault

If ' xssxssssxsr^ i . a - xs. =.,. 
EnsSiSSSTirs zp.2. f-2t ss- s *a
sentenced to 10 days in jail and to six months contint» fo ^ Tbe arm have deter- 
m tbe Central, respectively. first-elasS large stock and will

grand jury brought in true bills mined to ™d““ t0 Uy reduced prices, 
inst Henry Badgley, larceny and receiv- oBer■ th > ,urnUure purchased t torn

ing- Harry Pifer, larceny and receiving; All J'awj"® c^v“r'd any material to suit 
Robert Woods, larceny ; Robert Gillard, un I it*6 "..rimoser This is a genuine sale andlawful wounding; Peter Walsh and Thomas j ^ great indu^ema Nobet^b^ 

Wnves robbery. , . . i to secure really eooa xu*
Tnthe Robinson case the jury brought in a oflered in Toronto.

notdgullty ÏÏiïwTttb^PTuüt7of8 ! Ban Into.Am ^-Nwi tch. ^ ^

utGeo?ge Anderson was accused of criminal BîtetT train due here at 8.20

, L_ JKSM~.. 5S.-«S5i*'".XLB,s2S.-X
ti'-x:"-itrrx.. *gs«gwistS2s$ ”-““*** 
t fM?;1; “»“ *• “ sa Â^J&aysuss

^ohnC. Hay, Ustowel, is registered at the an“a bench°°wkrean“°was iLned^or

E°\v??tor Shaaly, Montreal, is registered at the tes argst^hto of^ijaîriul womding.

QUlT%d Mrs Kendal are stopping at the ‘ Killed at M.gantic.

^«Criff Springer. Berlin, is stopping at the Æangq5i March 3.-An engineer-named 
P J.mA.rMcNeil, Montreal, is spending • few days AU^ol the C. 1.:R- t“?aC 1%'was

,Dr°R,0Beid. Montreal, is registered at the underhU l=Uveit wa^terte.1

, Her Lite. She Said. ^B. WDUsm-, Deioraffie. Man., is at the aVi was there It is said that AUen be-
March S.-^Stone^ho WaUer.^ ^ Woodatock, „ at the longed in St. John, N.

diWlareUedbat her granddaughter’s home on lMpeJt0r Robert Awde is seriously IU
slave, died a 8 waa supposed fi,1fferine from erysipelas.
Tuesday morumg. wa8g born in Oxford, Mr Fred Jewell, the oldest caterer in Canada
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Assurance Co.es Alliance
The Alliance Assurance 

London, England, ofbthe“ Royal Canadian

Insurauro Company,has Mtabhsbe^^ jnaur.

helm, n >nf^rl^?d epP„d invested fe- 
*totedfund»S*7?5ÜU,0(X).. The Right

STÜf ^scteld is a=hairmnn - ta

E?q.d°^rote^y Mr. George McMurrich i. 

agent for Toronto and vicimty.

An Old Merchant’s
Halifax, N.S., March 3--R°b«rt *°“Cr’. 

about 60 years of age, formerly»

»S5ïk.d8SSaX>--w
stitute. ___ __________ —

Company of
reinsured the/ \

vo^sS srffi0 yourebm ^s?s?sssy:?°r self-measurement and price list, with samples» 
of materials, free. _____________  _
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Prominent Haligonian Dead.

.t— ti»

morning.

Try the
upstairs.

■i

( rHub Restaurant; smoking room •< ?•.

to-day cars. for you, of faith so weak, . ,r He cares 
Upon Him cast your care; 

“Pedee,” in reply, He’ll ever speak 
Until all storms are o’er.

Who cares tor yon.

’
Nothing WÎ» Saved.

.,S*.SS.£roS j&j 
!Fi«"sïïïiX—

: IA
“ontectioner.; 5 cent».

Toothnclie cured Instantly by using GIh- 
bo^ Tootluielie Gnsi.

—E.T.H.
Ji steamsphip Movements.

Kevorted at. From.
March êvT°r-v.v.:"mpt^::|” y2$

.. =ÏÏhn .........N>- York......... -Bremen
“ -.Britannic ...Liverpoo .........New York
“ -Germanic.... New York.........Liveri»m
•* —California....New York.........Ilamourg

1C. A T. JENKINS.
1$ Torontwstreet, Toronto.

HOST. Jenkins,135

of thei Ocean
Xame.Dnfe.

jeweH’s lni.ob at the “Bodega.” Popu- 
lar prices. Try it.__________
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~ ' S t HASTtTUB NOVBTIt BSTA TK \a CANADIAN KL DOUADO.HOW JO® GOT TO BE MB.The Toronto World. ALWAYS TRUE.
RHEUMATISM.
« I suffer»» lutes»»]? with rheumatism 1» ay ankles. 
Could act stand i rubbed them with

8T. JACOBS OIL. !

the Biche» of the Kootenay Valley-Silver The Press Gang Take. Fo»»e»»lon of the 
lly the Ton. Capital.

MMmm ÜÉEH

perte over the Kootenay district, nt n coat of Tfae ldent_ Mr. Andrew Pattullo of 
some $3000; Their reporU were of each a Woodstock, In opening the first session of 
character that Dr. Hendricks was convinced the annual meeting, departed from the usual 
that the district was saturated with rich sll- cu.tora of reading a printed «ddraa ne 

He then began the expenditure of talked briefly in -nintormai way u«m van

=*s “zs-'sæs" "sas =»jas, sss, •!:. Vnjsss ALA: SKibkïïÆJï—vSsaSgénttman W. K Ly^cb who with mining the present ‘ime. The inmmt In it^ad been 
experts legated and secured 14 rich mining increasing in ail directions. Many addition»

fcssys*-" a.t.a-'s.'SaSAmericans, and wbtie we certainty owe them del cb»"cte^ ^hroughtne c0n<^tea Mtio 
respectful consideration for the development ^.“e^^ttaradvei^ingratM wereno 
thevhave done yet it was but naturaf they bring secured ™!ter tonlfits that

ESkSvEmE
belt, from which they were already securing ^.^MbUitv of mwrmanent official with a 
tens of millions of the precious ore. lbey , and enlarged duties. It should
built steamer, on our lake and  ̂” g^e“ be estahlifSmeut of an official 
wanted to run railroads into our valleys. ■ . nnbHahod in connection with
The Canadian Pacific, however, I with that iSitortalAraociatlou of the
phenomenal enterprise which has always We "allouai xMimruu
signalized them, broke the first long-con- statement of on eminent
tiuued silence among the mountains, ’alleys, W atthe last annual meeting, that 
rivers and lakes of the Kootenay with the ^ ‘̂“professions had tbeir code of honor 
sound of the locomotive running from tbat?ourualism could not exert the in- 
Bproat’s Landing to Nelson to accommodate fl ““wtScl, it should without a code of 
the thousands of people going to and from M . p.rtallo expressed the tope thatthe silver mines. 8° great tocame t e ex- in thlj aireccicm the mSueuce of ttS c.P. A.
citement that people from Uaho Mon.ann lelt eVen more than it had been in
Wasmngtou and Oregon in the omtea It might become so strong and so
Statesaud some from Colorado, others from „ today dowu and enforce by
Canada, England and eve“ capitaliste example ethical standards above those
from Australia were attracted to ., obL,rTod ,Q the past. It was in-
Kootenay. Towns sprang up like magic. S's.i„/t6 suggest bow far the good in- 
The Bank of Montreal opened a branch and 8 f uniufd journalism could be exert-
a British Columbia bank did the same while fluents oi unima journansi,
four great transcontinental railroads are ed^fle““ind‘r”the death of Col. Wyllie of 
vieiog with each other to see which will be Br(jckville gwbo wa3 loBg the Nestor of the 
next to enter the now El Dorado. The diaa J,re6S jjr. Pattullo suggested that
qther day there was published in The Mmit- C ^priSted proceedings the association
real Gazette the account of an interview ™ouH *;re|H,rTeFa record of their fallen com- 
witli a Mr. Byers, who has been in tbatcity «S3 pay a just tribute in the case of
making purchasss to the amount of «40.WU “ am0ag7tbo membership jf departed
worth of mining equipments for the com- “«»_ *
P#ny he repreieuteiL At The'nresent year would be memorable in
Eastern Canada is reaping the benefit, but pr;uting business from the introduction 
what is this compared witn the advantages P » newscaner offices at Toronto
that will be realized when ttosilv.' and Gad ‘.““^^^"^[tibg ^çhln^. The
output reaches $2o,000,000 a ?«■*■.« Mon (u]1 eBect ot these wonderful labor-saving 
tuna just to the south now turns out ! inventions could scarcely yet be fully seen.

They would probably increase the profits of 
the publishers for a time, create some dis
turbance In labor circles, but the result 
would be, In time, larger papers, cheaper 
papers and more of them, and a new and in
creased employment of labor in many direc
tions. But whatever the effect, the typeset
ting machine is here. It will soon be used 
largely if not entirely in all big offices and 
in many of the small ones throughout tue 
country. It marks a change to which pub
lishers must quickly adjust themselves.

Looking over the work of Canadian 
journalists during the past year, there were 
new and very hopeful signs of an increasing 
independence in the party press. In not a 
few cases writers were breaking away from 
che old bonds and showing a freedom in the 
discussion of men and things within their 
own party lines which was as new as it was 
hopeful, for there never was a time in the 
history of the country when the moral re
sponsibility of the party press in relation to 
the political parties was so great as at the 
present time. The speaker claimed that 
a little of this new and improved spirit was 
due to the influence of the members of the 
Press Association.

Mr, Pattullo concluded by references to 
the extent and growth of newspaper in
terests in Canada and to the functions, the 
influence and the future of the press.

A committee joined with the Employing 
Printers Association of Toronto aud Mon
treal in asking for further protection of their 
industry and asking for a modification in the 
duty on plates and stereotypes, including 
boilerplate, The Ministers present, Messrs. 
Bowel! and Foster, promised consideration of 
the petition. Mr. Shepard of The Mail job 
room headed the deputation. The delega
tion included the paper-makers and all the 
big printing house* In the afternoon the 
journalists drove round the city to Biddy s 
now big paper mill and in the evening were 
guests at Lord and Lady Stanley’s at home 
and toboggan;partie8. ______

.
A One Cent Morning Paper, -

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Dally (without Sundays) by tno 00

Sunday Edition, by the year..................... . i* 00
“ “ i by the month.......... .

Pafly (Sundays Included) by the year.™

Advertising rates on application.
City mibiwripiions may be paid at the Business 

Office. 88 Ycage-street, or to Messrs. Macrae & 
Macrae, collector». 7» and 74 Bay-street.

NO. 88 YONUE-RTREET. TORONTO.
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About the Submerged Tenth—Darkest 
Canada As Well As Darkest England 
—The Mayor Shakes Hands With the 
Ex-Convicts — Wonderful Were 
Tales They Told-The Wagee of Sin.

....  6 00 In the morning I walked without pain *45
! I. ? Ki the : I

XT IS THE BEST,ver ore. 
mono 
Lake 
toms

O the General's scheme—
That golden scheme—

John Jones will have work to do;
He’ll have a bed 
And be well fed

When the General’s scheme comes true.
The Salvation Army Temple was crowded 

and tbeir

■ROOMS: 117 KIM. W.
TORON'm

Factory: Toronto Junction.

T
.’.fi Judges’ Salaries.

An inclination has been displayed to cavil 
at the action of Hon. Edward Blake in form
ing one of a deputation which waited on the 
Minister of Justice the other day to press on 
him the advisability of increasing the salar- 

- ics of the Superior jpourt judges throughout 
the Dominion. In this connection it is sim
ple dap-trap to institute comparisons be
tween the present salaries of judge, and the 
hard struggle of thousands to obtain daily 
bread. As Grover Cleveland at one time re
marked it is a condition not a theory that 
confronts us. The difficulty of getting the 
best men in the legal profession to 
accept judgeships is becogiing 
marked every day. The discrepancy be
tween what a leading lawyer can earn and 
the salary of a judge is so wide that the 
former cannot be induced to accept positions 
on the bench. This state of affairs is thrust 
on the attention of the authorities every 
time a judicial appointment in Ontario and 
Quebec has to be made. It is not long since 
Senator Lacoste, 4rho enjoyed one of the 
largest practices In the Brevities of Quebec, 
refused the highest position on the bench in 
that province. It was highly desirable that 
he should accept, as there was no one else so 
suitable for the office. He was only induced 
to do so, it was understood at the time, by 
representations that the emoluments would 
be made more worthy of the dignity.

The present salary of a judge would not 
tempt men like Christopher Robinson, Ed
ward Blake, Dalton McCarthy, W. 11 Mere
dith or B. B. Osier to abandon the bar. 
When looking for timber for the bench the 
Minister of Justice has to go down lower.

It is all very well to denounce proposed 
increases in judges’ salaries, but if the bench 
is not to deteriorate the “condition” we have 
disclosed must be met

A Great Historical Picture.
When the next monthly pay-day arrives a 

scene will be enacted at the City Hall which 
the historical painter wants to be on hand to 
catch. The picture might be entitled 
“Mayor Fleming Refusing One Hundred and 

’ Sixty-six Dollars and Forty-one Cents.” It 
would depict Mayor Fleming dressed as a 
plain citizen with one hand throst in the 
breast of his Prince Albert coat, while with 
the other be returns half of the $333.33 
which City Treasurer Coady has offered! him 
as his monthly stipend. About will stand a 
group of admiring and applauding citizens 
and aldermen, while across the great wall 
in the rear will flame the watchword, “Con
sistency, thy name is Fleming!”

The World wUl join in the applause, for 
while it thinks that a Mayor can give good 
value for $4000 a year, yet it cannot conceal 
its admiration of the civic economist who 
begins his work by bisecting his own salary. 
Talk about deeds being lender than wordsl 
Why, this deed would create such a noise 
that the great sound-wavè flowing westward 
and eastward would rock the Douglas pines 
on the declivities of the Rocky Mountains 
and startle the quiet fisherman on Fundy’s 
Bay.

It must be admitted that the Mayor has 
managed this thing very skilfully. He left 
the matter in the hands of the council, and 
that body by an overwhelming majority 
gives him full authority to draw $4000 a year 
for bis services. This being the case bis 
feat of self-abnegation in restoring half of 
ncjt month’s stipend will be spectacular in 
the extreme.

ed

LITIMTIOtl SILE1JHE.L1

months and a copv of the “Scottish Minstrel,” 
containing 84 old Scotch Bongs, words and music, 
for 50 cents. ,

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN on trial for six 
months and a copy of the “Scottish Minsthjcl,” 
containing 84 old Scotch songs, words and music, 
for 7ft cents.

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for six months 
rtralt of Burns or Scott, 18x24 iuches, for

last night with Salvationists 
friends who had come to celebrate the close 
of the first year’s operations ill connection 
with General Booth’s scheme as explained in 
“In Darkest England.”

Before the meeting opened the band and 
Army lasses marched along the principal 
streets * accompanying a realistic moving 
tableau entitled “The Wages of Sin.” It 
illustrated the results of intemperance. 1 wo 
red-faced meu were riding in a wagon 
feigning the last stages of intoxication. Be
tween them was a broken chair and a tame 
with playing cards strewn around. Bacn 
had a half empty flask.

Ovation For The Mayor.
The entrance of the Mayor, Inspector 

Archabold and the Commissioner was greeted 
by a blast of trumpets and shouts of wel
come such as are rarely heard outside the 
army meetings.

Mayor Fleming 
evening and was quite at home m announc
ing the hymns and introducing the speakers.

The stanza at the head of the column 
was the refrain of the Brat song of the even
ing and aided much in working up the en
thusiasm. It started with John Jones, a 
frequenter of the slums,aud ended with John 
Jones, M.F., as the result of the geueral’s 
golden scheme. , .

The commissioner explained what had
been aeoomnliahed during this tbo first
year devoted to the carrying out of the 
general’s scheme.

A Good Year’s Record»,"’
Throughout the world there wa» to-day 

41 Rescue Homes affording an average ac
commodation of 27; 53 slum posts situated in 
the worst part of the great cities of the 
world; 15 Frison Gate Homes, of which 
three* are in Canada; 2S food and
shelter depots giving accommodation for dies 
men; 18 factoribs for people out of work, and 
8 labor bureaus, which, for the cast year, 
gave 5000 men jobs and 2000more permanent 
situations. Besides these there was an office^ 
for locating people missing.

The Commissioner cited ......
a man had been found in the heart ot the 
Rockies and restored to his friends in Eng
land after an absence of 36 years. Last year 
600 people were thus found. Throughout the 
worldthere were 148 institutions in connec
tion with the working of the scheme, pod 7dB 
officers were devoting tbeir whole tune to 
the work.

MARK ANTHONY SPEAKS.AT
I

The Monster 
Shoe House

Torontonians, Fellow-Country
men and Cute Ones:

and po
91.00. , ■/ 1 

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for six months 
and John Imrhy# poems, 350 pages, beautifully 
bound, for $1.85.

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one year and 
a copy of “Scottish Minstrel.” containing 34 
old Scotch songs, words and music, trial order, 
$1.00. _____

year and
portrait of Burns or S ofL 18x24 Inches, for $1.50.

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for ohe year and 
John Imri poems, 860 pages, beautifully bound, 
for $2.00. Send to
IMRIB St GRAHAM, 28 Colborne- 

etreet, Toronto, Ont. 66

.$
;I fain would have you to know thutmore

1

GEORGE MCPHERSON’S
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one

II1TOOCHEE SHOE SOLE \
chaser to stand by the terms of

i
forced to carry on the business, 

, regardless of loss, on
to sell off the balance of 

Not having to contend 
expenses such as J-ent. 

etc., the goods can be sold at
figures which, und,r.f rdb2“utteriy 
ou instances. It would be utterly
Impossible to approach.

During Alterations

-IS THE FINEST WHAT IS.”
f-, # • >

3was chairman of the Tli at

MANTLES, MANTLESare
we will 
deavor 
our stock, 
with any MAITTIiES.

Special Sale FOR ONE 
WEEK only.

. .

186 YONGE-ST.
3 DOORS NORTH of QUEEÇI.

made by the best Canadian and 
American Manufacturers, In Don-

SïŒih» «HS
25 to 40 per cent, less

BEGINNING Oi FRIDAY, 1910
Balance of Winter Stock of Mantles. All 

New and Fashionable Goods. This season’s 
importations. M' 
goods marked in plain figures and will be 
sold at half price.

CURES^EIgg[50 cents on the $. All
at from 
than retail prices. ^ DYSPEPSIA j

Overshoes 75c per Pair. 135
By acting upon the liver, stomach and 
bowels and purifying the blood, it re- 
—yes every particle of the foul, 
impure or morbid matters which ob
struct the proper working of tho 
digestive organa and canse dyspepsia. 
This explains why B.B.B. succeeds ii} 
curing even the most obstinate cases.

Have You Had #his Experience!
Did you ever climb three flights ot narrow? 

dark stairs and after reaching the last step 
puffing and perspiring, did you lean against 
the railing and mop your face while you in
wardly vow ed yon would never do It again 
You wanted to let the folks at home know 
how fine looking you had become since you 
came to the city .and besides you were afraid 
they would not recognize you under that 
brand new mustache. When you sat down 
in front of the camera the artist told you to 
look pleasant. The sun shone into 
a window across the alley and re
flected straight into y oar face, but you 
tried. He took the plug out of the nozzle end 
told you the job was done. When you got 
the photos one eye was half closed and your 
hair was as white as though you were 60. 
Your effort to look pleasant had made you 
appear like a boy who had just nt down on 
o hornets’nest and was trymg to persuade

>
MISS DUPFV

Rubbers 20c per Pair.
Store Will Close Every Evening, 

Saturdays excepted, at 0 o clock.
Saturday Evening, Special Die- 

count of lO per cent, returned to 
all purchasers.

t 112 YONGE-ST.one case wherei
We«t Bide of Yonge-gt..

rMEETINGS.

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVDLENT
SOCIETY

CURES è135 y
Ex-Convicts Converted.

Charlie Kelly and Eastwood Hastings,two 
ex-convicts, led in the singing and told tbeir 
experiences. They were living witnesses ot 
the work the army bad been doing. On 
taking their seats His Worship shook them 
by the band and wished the room was lull 
of such men. , .

Inspector Archabold gate a vigorous ad
dress on social reform.

Staff-Captain Bolton, secretary of the so
cial reform movement in Canada, explained 
the workings ot the system here. - 

The commissioner then sent round what he 
called “canaries,” sheets ot paper on which 
it was requested the audience would state 
the amount they could individually sub
scribe. A goodly amount was added to the 
funds devoted to the General's scheme, and 
the meeting broke up to the music of tbe 
Prison Gate Band._________________

The Mutual Life’s Keport for 189L 
The forty-ninth Annual Report of tbe Mu

tual Life Insurance Company of New York, 
which appears in another column, shows the 
extent of its operations during the past year 
and its financial condition on Dec. 31, 1801. 
The assets now amount in the aggregete to 
$150,507.138.68, and the liabilities to $147,-
4,Duriog"the twelve months the policy-hold
ers of this company received $18,755,711.86, 
against $16,9?3,21XX05 in 1800, an increase of 
payments for the year of $1,782,511.81. This 
was not due to any marked increase in the 
mortality rate, but to the enormous growth 
of the company’s business and the wider ex
tent of its operations. The Mutual Life has 
now 225,507 policies in force, insuring $695 - 
753,461.03. Messrs. T. & H. K. Merritt,Bank 
of Commerce Building, are its representa
tives in Canada.

A Brooklyn ci 
of Ontario tbe u 
tog in Niagara 1 
ton and Toron 
last year rani 
Staten Island, 
is Archie Brou 
against Lord Hd 
J. 8. Bowbenks 
ranging tbeir Cs 

( 1 
ON TUB\

Hookey Flayed

1 CONSTIPATIONGUINEE jol

By regulating the bowels and removing 
all foul accumulations, it promptly 
and permanently cores this disease no 
matter of how long standing the case 
may be. B.B.B. acts in a natural, 
thorough and pleasant manner, never 
causing nausea or griping

4th, at 8 p.m., in Association

® ÉüskI
mood-street west- on Sunday, 

March 18, at 7 p.m. The annual dinner will be at 
the Queen's Hotel, on Thursday, March IT, at 
7 p.m.

“Monster” Shoe House,
214 TONQB- T.

not
himself that it didn’t hurt.

If you have ever had that experience you 
will be glad to kuow that there is a photo
grapher in this city who has concluded to 
come down to tbe people and has ceased to 
ask them to climb up to him. He used to 
occupy a studio at 41 King-street east, but 
his present address is H. E. Simpson, 143 
College-street. He has spent over $3000 in 
fitting up the new premises on the ground 
floor and is prepared to take a better photo 
of you than any other artist in the city.

AMUSEMENTS.
I

CURES
B. H. BOWES, 

President Toronto v. In 
supremacy in ti 
Mutual-street ] 
perial won ant 
tbe bank champ 
Two goals were 
one in tbe secoi 
8 to 0. Tbe teat

Imperial (8): ti 
cover, MePbaiU; 
Creel inso, Patters 

V Toronto (0): tiol 
Reid: forwards, 
■Johnston.

Referee—Mr. Az

Bj *

BILIOUSNESSJOHN BAILIE,
Secretary.■

DePAGHMANN
Concert-Pavilion,

By regulating and toning the liver and
to™ diMraseu “which is the frequent 

cause of sick headache, dizziness, etc., 
U cured without fail. No remedy has 
ever performed so many permanent 
cures in the same space of time as has 
B.B.B.

’ FINANCIAL, 

solicitors, etc., 78 King-street east, Toronto.

A
Victoria-it. n
7^ <£ BAINES, tl TOKONTO - STREET
ly. member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
busts broker and Eetate Agent, bucks bought
and sold. Loans negotiated,_______________
\/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEOÜ- iVl rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 

in clostngloaos; builders’ loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
IMS, K. W. D. Butler. Estate and H immolai
Axent TZKlag-st. E., Toronto.________________
N TONEY TO LOAN 'ON MORTGAGES, 
iVl endowments, life policies and other securl- 
tlea. James 0. Motiee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. « Torontostreet_______

To-night, To-morrow Matinee and Evening. tjkivaT* *'usd8 1x3 U,AK m LABOp OR

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal

Their Entertainment a Huge Success.
The service of song and readings last even

ing in Carlton-street Methodist Church was 
an overwhelming success. The church was 
literally packed, hundreds standing during 
the entire evening and hundreds more were 
turned away unable to gain admittance. The 
Choir, numbering 40 voices, sang three an
thems with splendid effect, the closing 
chorus, “Unfold Ye Portals,” from the Re
demption, with cornet obligato by Mr. Her
bert L. Clarke, being worthy1 of special 
mention. Mr. R H. Clark was the 
elocutionist of tbe evening, aud he pleased 
tbe audience immensely. ’ He is certainly in 
the front rank of professional elodhtionists 
and the wonder is that he is not heard more 
frequently in Toronto. Miss Schumacher of 
Hamilton was the visiting soprano and she 
fully sustained her high reputation. Her 
voice is a pleasing soprano of good range 
and sympathetic quality and she sings with 
taste and expression/ Mr. Sims Richards 
sang “Sound an Alarm” with all his old-time 
fire and vigor. Miss Maude Snarr gave an 
excellent rendering of Concones Judith. 
Organ solos were played by Messrs. W. tl. 
Hewlett and W. H. Coles, and Mrs. Scrim- 
ger-Massie and Mrs Cameron took part in 
several concerted pieces with fine effect 
The whole program reflected credit on the 
choirmaster, Mr. D. E. Cameron, who is to 
be commended for his energy in providing 
such high-class entertainments for a volun
tary offering. __________ ____

<

MONDAY, APRIL THE IITH. II»SCALE OF PRICER:

‘ f ::!S
Subscribers first choice of seats and in order 

of subscription. List opens at Messrs. L Suck
ling & Sons’ music warerooms on Saturday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

Chtckerlng piano used.

© CURES m.lI
JBE KILT1BA.

Their First Regimental Order» Issued 
Lust Might.

The undermentioned officers having been 
duly gazetted Are taken on tbe strength of 
the battalion from Feb. 20,1892, and posted 
to tbe companies opposite their names:

Major William Campbell Macdonald.
Capt Donald Murdock Roberston to A

A friendly gat 
the Victoria Rin 
members of the : 
the Toronto Car 
very keenly coni 
joined is the scoi 

au.’!
W. T. Lockert,
A. MieeempbelL 
ZL Ferguson.
W. H. Bigger, tklj

A new departure is made by Joseph P. 
Cleagher of Toronto to getting out a very 
complete Year Book and Clergy List for 
1892 of the Church of England in Canada. 
This is the first appearance of the Year 
Book, but we understand that the editor and 
publisher intends to continue tbe series; he 
certainly should be encouraged to do so, for 
the present volume is a thoroughly interest

ing and instructive one. There is A- full 
church calendar, much historical and anti
quarian ' information, sketches of the best 
known Canadian churches, fall accounts of 
the various dioceses, a complete clergy list, 
and other valuable information. We 

T* predict for this little volume a warm recep
tion, a reception such as to cause it bnt to 
be the first of a long series of yearly

ISIWMB

» SCROFULA. I’i |

This scourge of humanity arise* 
chiefly from bad blood, for which 
B.B.B. has .proved itself the most suc
cessful remedy of modem times. It 
completely frees the blood of every 
impurity, from a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulous sore. Pimples, 
blotches, boils, rashes, eruptions, sores, 
etc., vanish at once before the wonder
ful purifying powers of B.B.B'.

: QRAND OPERA HOUSE.' 1 ed

|

C<Capt.nJohn Allister Curriejto C Company. 
Capt. William Heudrie to F Company. 
Capt. James Wilson Gray to G Company. 
Lieut. John Forbes Mlchie to A Company. 
Lieut. Donald Hector McLean to C Com

me Dead.
W. H. Draper, for many years connected 

with the Intercolonial Railway, died yester
day at his residence, 166 Spadina-avenue. 
Deceased had been in bad health for some 
time and had taken a trip to New Mexico 
aud ’Colorado iu the hope of bettering it, but 
without avail He returned home on Sun
day last and gradually sank. Deceas d was 
well-known iu this city and amongst rail
road men all over tbe continent.

Nearly all the cattle exporters and dealers 
of Toronto went up to Brampton 
to attend the funeral of the late 
D N Craig, whose father was 
buried only last week. Mr. Wragge of the 
Grand Trunk had placed a special car at 
their disposal, and among those who went- 
upwere: Ex-Aid. G. F. Frankland, Presi
dent of the Live Stock Association; ex-Aid. 
J E Verrai, .ex-Aid. William Crealock, 
Aid. Crawford and Messrs. Flanagan, 
Harris Rogers, McClennan, Abigail, Thomp- JamS Gunn, Eg»u, Wilson, McDonald, 
O’Leary, Zegmun, W alker. Booth. Doyle, 
Hodgson, Hunter, Lambert, Hay aud others. 
ttevT Alexander Langford Conducted the 
services. At the station after the inter
ment Mr. Frankland made a touching ad
dress and upon Ills motion, seconded by 
A. J. Thompson, a resolution of sympathy 
from the Live Stock Association was tender
ed to the bereaved family. Others present 
also spoke of the many good qualities of the 
deceased. Mr. Craig was one of the best 
known cattle dealers of the province. He 
left an estate of about $100,000

Under the direction of Daniel Frohman. 
To-night—"Hate Kavanagh."
Matlnee—’Tbe Iron Master.”
Saturday Evening—“The Squire.”
Seats now selling. . , _ .
Next week—Marie Wainwright h> “Amy Rob- 

sari."

MEDICAL. A return maid 
Loch yesterday J 

Fathers eml 
After playing Ti

SWXXSXX XATBXd 
James Cralgie. 
James Young. 
William dcott. 
William Rennle.sk 

Majority for the
Wheeler]

” The Prospect 1 
Cup was played 
under Wheeler’ 
game, 16 ends:
T. Menace.
George Hardy.
C. K. Cooper.
A- K. Wheeler, ski 

Majority tor Ski

Bubenstetj
St. John, N.i

■hating contest f 
Maritime Provin 
Skating Rink, tfaj 
|ng order: Mosee 
-eos, St. John, 
■cored were: Rul 
40; Stevens, 25.

.................................... .......................................
’Ilf E. BESSEY, M.D., C M., CONSULTING 
VY , Surgeon and Specialist, 200 Jarvis-street, 

corner Wllton-nvenue. Specialty. "Oriflcial Sur
gery.” tbe new treatment of Piles and Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections, Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients
with professional nurses In charge._________
TkNASSAU* AND MEDICAL ELECTRICITY, 
iu Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by lead
ing physicians. 30) King west._______________
râg—LÀT1MÉR 'PICKERING, CORONER, 
I ) Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 
ail Sherbouroe-street Office bouts » to 10—6 to 
& Telephone D8S6.

*
PaLieut. Charles Albert Hunter to F Com-

Hats. hats. hats.P<Lieut. George McLean Rose to G.Ccm-

PaLtout Duncan Donald to H Company. / 
By order,

Lieut.-Col. Davidson,
Commanding 48th Highlanders, 

J. Charles McDovoall,
Adjutant._____________

& SPARROW’S OPERA1ACOBS 
U House.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Large consignments arriving daily, 

Everyone that buys a bat should get it from 
the house that carries the largest Hum. 1 
think this is true of all other line». I know 
it is of hats. I buy my hats in large lots. 
Manufacturers are glad to get my orders. 
Nobody buis lower than I do, so no person 
can undersell me. People have different 
tastes. Yon must have variety, end the 

■only way to get it is to select from a house 
that has it

volumes. WEEK OF FEB. 99
America Can Settle it.

The Atoerican section of the Irish party 
could soon settle the internecine strife be
tween the factions at home. This strife, in 
view of the near approach of the genera! 
election in England, has become a serious 
danger. The American patriots could unite 
the parties very suddenly, 
very little which sidelhey choose to support 
Both sides are actuated by the same princi
ples and have the same purpose in view. 
That being the case let tho American 
National League be called together and a 
resolution come to that whichever faction 
turns out to have the majority of adherents 
iu that body will receive the individual sup
port of the whole. Let the convention bind 
itself to that and then let funds follow 
the result. Money makes the mare go. The 
rapidity with which the section that has 
been beaten in the vote will either die or 
amalgamate will be gratifying to all true 
sympathizers with the Home Rule cause.

This is truly a democratic country, and 
. it never was 
the sight of Timothy Warren Anglin, 
erstwhile speaker of tbs Dominion House of 
Commons, presiding over tho deliberations 
of the. Toronto Separate School Board. Any 
member who tries to spring a point in par
liamentary practice on that board is apt to 
get hauled up so short that bis trousers would 
be several deg/ees too long for him.

MISS EVA MOUNTFORD
In her new version of 1f OttawaMiss Madge Hurd man, Box 316,

Was the fortunate person to secure the 
Gold Watch from the Ladies’

kastc ivsrisrnm-3* Censured the City Council.
The Nationalist Association met last night 

in room 2, Richmond Hall. President Titus 
was in the chair and considerable business 

disposed of. A committee consisting of 
the president, Messrs. Phillips Thompson, 
G. B. Gorqpn and George A. Howell was ap
pointed to oppose before tbe Private Bills 
Committee the application of the Street 
Railway Committee for the extension of 
their lease ot the rond from 20 to 30 years. 
A resolutioh strongly condemned the action 
of the City Council in dropping the tax re
form clause from the Civic Bill at the insti
gation of the Ratepayers’ Association aud 
refusing to hear a deputation of citizens who 
wished to address our representatives ns 
members of tbe Single Tax Association. Mr. 
G G Pursev then gave a very excellent 
paper on “Moot Questions,” touching, as 
might be expected; on many debatoable 
topics. The questions of "Heredity, Man’s 
Physical and Spiritual Nature,” were ably 
handled, the speaker holding that it is pos
sible for man to risa superior to bis sur
roundings and stand as a result of his own 
exertions upon a much higher plane than 
that occupied by his ancestors. Tbe refer
endum, nationalism and other phases 
great social reform movement were dealt 
with A spirited discussion, in which a num
ber took parr.followed. Next Thursday Miss 
J. B. Hepburn will give a paper on “Social 
Equality.”_______________ _________

Week of March 7—“Dangers of a Great City.”1 ’Tyr annie louise pickeking, physi-
M J clan and Surgeon, bar removed to 281 Sher- 

bourne-etreet. Office hours U to 10—18 to 1—6 to 
8. Telephone 2005.

elegant
Pictorial Weekly's (of Toronto, Ontario) 
Prize Competition for Monday. Watches 
and other prizes given away daily. Send 
two three cent stamps for particulars.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

To-night and Saturday matinee. The funniest 
of all comedians, Mark Murphy, in his musical 
comedy. “O’Dowd’s Neighbors,” supported by 
Sam J. Ryan, and a competent company beaded 
by Miss Lottie tjilsou.

It really matters

GOME II HID SEE PRICES KID STÏLE5.HOTELS AMD RESTAURANTS.

DICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER KING 
JK, and Spadina-avecue. Street cars to all
^;°fr»:hiaurÆ$rr6^^^
ardsou, proprietor._______________ •__________
11 otel METROPOLE. CORNER KING AND 
11 York-streets, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 
A new wing has Just been added; newly fujtilshed 
and fitted throughout. J. McGrory, Proprietor. 
DALMER HOUSE, COR. KING AND YORK- 
JL street»; rates $’-’.00 per day. J. Ç. Palmer, 
proprietor, also or Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plau.

At the Hoard of Health.
At the Board of Health meeting yesterday 

afternoon:
’ The Mayor: The Chief of Police says he 

can supply a man to drive the contagious 
ambulance.

Aid. Leslie: The chief will promise any
thing that he thinks will prevent the force 
from being Out down.

For* at Greatly Reduced Prices. I

Jas. H. Rogers
COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.,

TNACTOBY SITES FOB SALE IN THE 
T business centres, convenient for 

office work and with good snipping fa
cilities. We cau arrange to have new fac
tories erected for substantial parties to 
suit tbeir business, and in good centrai 
localities, upon taking a lease for a term 
of years, the rental to be 6 per cent, per 
annum upon the cost. Manufactures 
cau always depend upon getting suited in 
this line through

t

Telephone 166. **v2*
Chiif Cheap Food

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made 
from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

AsParmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Kidney Com- 

Tbey also
u Roots and Herbs which have specific virtu 

jlv wonderful in their action on the stomac 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Caimcxoss, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider ParuielejjjS Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
o to New York via 
Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at fa/ly„eî1
cept Sunday, arrivmg in Ne'v 5 ork at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at ip-a 
arriving in Toronto at 10.20 am. Sundays leaves 

at 12.50 p.m. connecting with througn

tiegoode Hall i 
Wednesday’s gat 

Osgoode Hall 
Kingston on tiati 

_ | The hookey mi 
~ eight between tl 

i Canada College 
Tbe game willl 
Championship a 

I be represented U 
• fast and prettj

, rl TBB BOl

THE ELLIOTT, c«z,nd
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

MILLINERY OPENINGdoing to Brazil.
Kingston, Ont, March 3. —^Thc Rev. 

Father Denvers has left here efi%oqte to 
BrazU to arrange for the transfer of 265 
Polish families, now resident fti Renfrew 
county, to that country. They are promised 
land and paid passages from New York.

In the cMynD^Mb’S!All visitors
Millinery Opening are 
our sales showrooms at

89 King-street west.
We have a new store. Mi^tOTk.totareiM*

TeWJlrePl Art0Goods® and Itbfetlc Requisites le 
S&d^Alipli. markedlaplsin figure, a

them?° YTri faithfully.

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.,
80 King-street west.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.
16 Klog-st. east

IAs Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
ni Dandelion, they cure Liver 

unerring certainty, 
ud Herbs which

better illustrated than in
LAKE VIEW HOTEL Cor. Winchester â 

9 Parliamenl-sts.
Rooms 

ery rtoor.

and Dandelion, they 
plaints with unerrinjffl Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. 

single and en suite. Bath on ev 
8team heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, beihg healthy aud commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. When taking street 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win

passing the door.
JOHN AYRK. Proprietor

of tho

edAll Men.

on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
froS observation, on receipt of 10c. m stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon. 24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto

chestrr-street car,
■dominent Has 

Bolings—Le,
Wxw York, 1 

■gw dross that 1 
would withdraw 
Is revived. It is 

* pwyer has applt 
ten burg and tha 
applied for stalls: 
gnee of B. J. Joh| 
to do with tbe r< 
Chicago is also i
fcl teres ted in the 
•Delation. Tbe 1 
genaational borsel 
ear* in tbe roeeti 
the track of that 
say that no line « 
horses or owners 
and that Lewis 
lodge, will not r| 
trol rulings.

spreading 
their bon

Car Toront 
Went

136«10 OO Bound Trip Su*. Bridge to Wash
ington, U.C.. on March 15th, With Pri

vilege of VUltmg New York, via 
line aud Lehigh Valley IVys.

IIAGE i|ic;Our belief is that Count Mercier will be 
crushed beyond recognition on March 8. To 
entertain any other belief would be to sup- 

that the electorate of Quebec is unfit to

CENSES.MARRIAGE
.............. .

1 TAMES B. BOUSTEADjÎ J.P., ISSUER MAR- 
eJ riage Licences. Office 
east: evening residence, 13# Bloor-street east.

d. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRKIAGI 
Licenses, 5 Torooto-ecreeu Evenings, r/n 

Jarvis-etreet. Jf

Nothing in United States to equal this pic-

Sill to see the great horse shoe at Mauch Chunk. 
You can also visit Baltimore and Pkdadclphia. 
Von can return home via New York by paying 
l he small sum of $4. Train will leave Suspension 
Bridge at 4.40 p.m. Tickets will be on sale at Sus- 
uension Bridge. Magnificent Pullman sleepers 

through to Washington. For further in
formation apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Welllagton- 
street east, Toronto.

Toothache Drops.
Cau it he possible that John"Laidlaw, sr., 

missed a meeting of the York. Pioneers?
Will Aid. Gownnlock pay his own legal 

expenses or will the city loot the bill!
It is good betting that some of the nlder- 

who skipped from the Council Chamber 
at 11 o’clock Monday night rode home in the 
“owl” cars Tuesday morning.

If Aid Foster had not interfered, how 
much would the Mayor have taken off his 
salary?

The public will soon be at a loss to know 
whether it is Police Magistrate Denison or 
Police Magistrate Holmes.

Is it right for Inspector Archabold to cor
rupt his staff by teaching them how to bet 
on tbe races?

The case of Frank Borne o, Argyi^ Vic- There in no troth in toe «I»» that Patrol 
toria county, against Hastings Porter of rg races.
Bayfield, Huron county, was tried 'n Tbe World wants to know who owns the
M Wbois a^^uy^rbuyTm^e Lodging House that i, in such a filthy

^PreJut™atro° "h? ^ifcVgate " Whit a? picnic the Executive, Committee 

$32 i for her. She did not turn out to bo will have with the parks and gardens esti- 
, whav. she was represented and Porter asked mates I $^40,000, whew! 

to be Allowed $200. After hearing tho evi- Commissioner Coatsworth reports a great 
dence the jury allowed him 8170. ’~~H rush for tbe surplus desks in the Council

_________________ __________ Chamber that are for sale. The aldermen
A comfortable fitting shirt is a very desirable are anxious to get one for practice purposes, 

article and cue that is very b^Rl I0, secure. Toronto mashers are doing Wellington-

12 Adelaide-fttreet
1pose

use the franchise.
Toronto 
car at Hamilton,/ W. H. STONE,H.

A contemporary has n heading: “Lent at 
Ottawa.” Our own experience is that any
thing lent at Ottawa is never returned.

Mado from Pure Pearl Barley. 
Dyers improved food for Infants is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead-
^^ytiagsgrrPfr^vrDyrti
Co., Montreal._____________

UNDERTAKER, 
0402-YONGE-STREET—340
34»- TL£pp elm. od

Teleptaon» OGg»

BUSINESS CAltDS.men
will "StORAOÎ^BOND OR FBEËÿw'ARËHOUSE 

v) receipts issued. Cash advances made, 64
ami 50 Welling ton-street east.____________ _
QTORÀ(iifi-D. M. DEFOE, Jll ADELAIDE
O street w e«c ; j_____________ _
F YARVILLE DAIHY-M78 YONGE-STREET- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail ouly. Fred Sole, proprietor. __________ _

A lady writes the simple truth ns follows: 
Barrie Island, Ont.: “I have been a groat 
sufferer from neuralgia for the last nine 
years, but, being advised to try St. Jacobs 
Oil, cau now heartily endorse it as being u 
most excellent remedy for this complaint, as 
I have been greatly benefited by its use.” 
Mrs. Joh* McLean. 4-

IVabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is tbe banner Hue to all west and 
s outhwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through tbe great tunnel %t St. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-sireet east, To
ronto. ____________________ ____ 6(1

Oh! You Are Smoking Again. 

A Co., Montreal.

i

IL25?

street west.
r BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALKng- This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success

ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other 
Cure can stand successfully. If you have a 
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, it 
will cure you promptly. If your child has the 
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it 
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t wait until your case is hope
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 5°c. and $1.00. 
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If your 
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh’s For- 
ous Plasters.» Price, 25c. ~ - •

The Value of the Mare. In.................................................... .
1 er FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
JL 0 Fitted with electric light and gas, and 
completely furnished, centrally located on 
principal street Toronto. Also a four-table 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May £ 
Co., billiard table makers, 83 King-street west, 
Toronto.
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Racing meeting! 
apcjia, Detroit, Id 
with a poesible cl

A Peg-Top

treal.
Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a. medicine or 
xtraordinary penetrating and Healing proper- 

It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of Lbe lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agreeable
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

I HimSSraSS'

^rT=ovA»FT^ nJrXA
and are Per'fcüt YMa/bROS., Wholesale 
°AV=tl°U vbeLl Louis Med-cat To- 

1 onto.

ties.

rid. It cured ml of Heartburn that troubled 
for over thirty years. During that time l 

tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that toox 
hold and rooted out the disease.’

v
J * VETERINARY.

fl EORGE H. LUCAS,' VETBMNARY DEN 
It tisti 1« King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
phone Na 1816. ___________ :

i ’ .\ t
The Loyal Opposlti on 

All ask for and smoke good cigars. The 
Rialto and Invincibles Spots are the favorites.

L. O. G&othk & Co., Montreal.

NTABIO' VETERINARY UOLLEUEHOHSB 
Vf Infirmary, Temperance- street. Principe! 
assistants in attendance day or night.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Holli> 
way’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every ume. uet 
a bottle at once and be happy.
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DOCTOR GULL'S

A gency: 308 Yonere-»t.. Toronto. 
Mention World l*5

CÉNT-1 s
CONSUMPTION 

i CURE.

11 Nervousness and Dyspepsia, 
from whatever cause absolutely 
cured by

ADAMS’ “S
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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THE GERMANIA LIFEURSSSwiALLIANCE - ASSURANCE - COMPANYMANY SPORTING MEETINGS holds meeting. The treck et Providence, 
R.I., known as Nsrrageneett Perk, hes been 
vtoited by e number of racing men end fav
orably telked Sbout.

The tt,c.¥.c. Dinner.
To-night the members of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club hold their annual reunion 
in the form of a dinner at Webb’s. The in- 
dioetione are that a
present and this entertainment promises to 
meet with the usual eueoets attending the 
social gatherings fit the pioneer yacht chib; 
of Canada. A musical program of a high 
class will be presented, consisting of rare 
selections, which will tie executed by some o( 

Tbe annual meeting of the Ontario Cricket the most talented performers in Canada. 
Association occurred last night in the Owing to tha demand for, «te-kauit.wilt.iy 
Walker House, there being 18 member, pre- £!*£$*?£££?%feufSffiSS 

' tent, including 11 from tbe Toronto iug_
Club, 3 from Rosedale, 8 from Trin
ity University and 2 from Parkdale.

Mr. John Wright was voted in the chair.
Secretary J. E. Hall read the annua! report, 
which showed that tbe meniberehip included 
80 individuals and eight clubs. Tbe interna
tional defeat by a minority of 36 runs was re
ferred to. Lord Hawke s teaih’s visit was men
tioned. Tbe eastern men won the inter-pro
vincial match. Tbe financial statement show
ed deflcit of $54. The death of the lateThomas 

. Goldie, president of tbe association, was feel- 
" lngly referred to and a worthy tribute paid 

toAhe deceased cricketer.
The only J. R Hall unfolded his Canadian 

Cricket Association schema Representatives 
, from every province would be invited to 

join, including associations, clubs and indi
viduals. Provincial associations would be 
encouraged. The objects would be the en
couragement of cricket, the selection of the 
international eleven, etc., etc. A lengthy 
discussion took place on the question, tbe 
chief debaters Being Messrs. D. W. Saunders 
and W. R. Wilson. Finally this motion by 
tbeee two gentlemen was carried:

Teat this meeting having heard the scheme 
proposed by the Ontario Ciiclcet Association for 
the formation of a Canadian Association,heartily 
endorse the idea and pledges its warmest sup
port to the scheme, and that, in order to bring 
the matter formally before tbe cricketers of tbe 
Pomtnidi, Mr. J. E. Hall be appointed secretary 
pro tein.-to-coirter with the associations and pro
minent individual cricketers of tbe various pro
vinces, also prominent cricketers, and ask them 
to attend or to appoint delegates to meet in To- 

' ronto on some suitable date with the object of 
forming an association embracing the cricket in- 
Btltutions of the whole of Canada.

Secretary Hail leported that be had 
written tv several Ontario clubs relative to 
tbe revival of the old tie matches end had 
not received a single answer. Tbe officer a 
were elected as follows, the Toronto club 
getting lbout of tbe 18 offices:

Hon. President—Hon. Alex. Campbell, the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

■ President—John Wright, Toronto.
Vice-Presitienrs—W. Creelman, Toronto; T. H. 

etlmson, Hamilton; D. W. Saunders, Toronto;
G. G. S. Lindsey. Toronto.

Secretary—John E. Hall. Toronto.
Asst. Secretary—H. F. Petman, Rosedale.
Committee—A. Gillespie, Hamilton; A Wins

low, Toronto; A H. Collins, Tbronto; C. N. Sban- 
ly, Toronto; A. G. Brown. Toronto; W. R. WU- 
son. Toronto; R. O. McCulloch, Toronto; D. I.
McCaithy. Trinity: J. M. Macdonald, Rosedale;
A F. R. Martin, Trinity.

The annual international match between 
i Canada and the United States will take 

place at Philadelphia on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, July 11,13 and 13 next.

J

RICHARD A. MCCURDY, PSMlDtHT. 
Statement for the year endiegDecek-borSl, 118 
Arwhe. -
Reserve ea Polities (Americas 

Table 4*/e) -
.labilities ether than Baaerve^

assets $17,000,000.00 . E5.*âjûâs& :
Mike uua»4 u4 renewed,
Maki91 a4 ’to reel* 126,607 policies, 

eaaeeatlagto - - -

ESTABLISHED IN 18£4.
HEAD OFFICE—BARTHOLOMEW LANE, LONDON, ENGLAND

PXXABIO CRICK lST ASSOCIATIOK'S 
ANNEAL. Insurance Company of New York. $159*01,188 Ol

•-“«sie,oso.ee; ï
IkWniS 

007,171,801 e
005,71$,401 a

$26,000,000.
- 2,760,000.

- 17,600,000.

ROBERT LEWIS, ESO.,
Chief Secretary.

, About *0 Member» Present—The Proposi
tion to Form a Canadian Association 
Favorably Received—OtHcers of the 
Wanderers and Hamilton Bicycle 
Clubs—Turf, Baseball, Carling and 
General.

:SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. » 
PAID-UP AND INVESTED, 
TOTAL FUNDS, - - -

RIBHT HON. LORD ROTHSCHILD,
Chairman.

number will be

ESTABLISHED I860.

i *

Those requiring large Insurance should note the m^ata^ôn^|ïïm«i^^à.^vbu«nM 
following illustration of the Company’s “Dividend -giySSSSriSBStiSîStt 
Tontine” policies, as affording the best INVESTMENT as the0,they“r- 

well as the safest INSURANCE.

of the Royal CanadianJ7.B,_This Company having reinsured the Canadian buslm
all liability under existing policies of that Company at atInsurance Company assumes 

the 1st of March, 1892. *
■rirrnn cbktcrt cion. Canada—167 St. James-etreet, Montreal.

GEORGE McMURRICH, ESQ.,
Agent for Toronto and Vicinity.

THE ASSETS AIE IIVESTED AS FOllSWSl
Baal Estate aad Bead A Mortgage 

‘"“states Bead,* and" other

Branch Office In

G. H. McHENRY,
Manager for Canada.

Propositions for Discàaeloii at the Special 
General To-Night.

A meeting'bf representative wheelmen of 
Canada will be held this evening at the Hub. 
Besides tbe officer» and members of the Cen
tury Road Club of Canada, delegates are ex
acted from ell tbe prominent ’cycle organi
sations of the province.

Tbe following questions will be discussed:
L Shall members be credited with cen

turies for riding 100 miles in 16 hours, or for 
performing tbe feat within 2 months after 
joining!

the Century Club be

$81,545,640 41

57,661,45$ 71 
10,MS,MS »

6,070,158 01 
5,106,085 41 

$166,507,1S8 61

United
LcaaTos'ceBatersl niearitlee. 
Cash la Baiba sad Trait Ceaipe- 

sies »t tatareet, - - - -
Interest arersed, Premiums De

ferred, ete., • -

■
;tion of judge at the Gloucester race track 

because of President Thompson's interference 
with his decisions to punish wrepg-doers. 
Mr. Bowie presided yesterday, assisted by 
John Mullen, the clerk of tbe scales.

A. H. Moore, of Cloverdale Stock Farm, 
Colmar. Fa., has sold to W. C. France & 
Son ofj Lexington Commoneer, I 
stallion, foaled 1880, by Electioneer 
Molly Cobb, by General Benton, second dam 
American Girl, by Toronto Bontag, tbe 
price being $12,500.

Amount $5,000 00Ordinary Life Policy.
!m Tontine period, 14 years.

Annual premium, $ 173 50
Aj I hive carefully examined tbe foregoing statemen 

and 6nd the lame to Audit*

From tbe Surplus a diridrfed will be apportioned
Age, 42.

Total payments in 14 years 
Cash Settlement on completion of Tontine period.

brown
dam 2,429 00M ■2. Shall members of

Sbafi’sunday'riding be permitted!
Tbe conatitution and bylgyrs will be sub

mitted for adoption.
The C.W.A. is heartily in sympathy with 

the Century Club. Secretary Donly is ex
pected at the meeting. Application» for 
membership will be received to-night. Every 
’cyclist is expected to join. The fees are 
only nominal, being $3 for everything, in
cluding tbe record bar.

umh erm muono owuerm.
M» << &I Hutuil Uii Iamisua Oeiqeoj of Hew let 

Jsiuty 85, till
Value guaranteed in all such policies, $1,260 00 u.neeneMieimriefirtiiwifihiiiiiefsiLWdosti

toffiSeSSSSSae
‘•6I695 ^ssssasssMtssi,.

2,876 95
elsneler c( tie iatataesti of ike Coat»»? •»$ mww» tiét effw

H. C. vea Post,
Oiown Buee, 
duus* T. Devise,

THE KENDALS AT THE GRAND. 1x •
:DR. W.H. GRAHAM v

Fine Performance of Tom Taylor'» Play- 
Good Houses at the other Theatre»—

Surplus actually earned on a policy of 
like description -

Total cash value -

IUk

198 King-st. W., Toronto, Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES

Amy Robsart Next Week.
The splendid house that greeted the first 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kendal last
f

appearance 
night at the Grand was a well-deserved tri
bute „to the worth of them and their support 
There was not a seat unfilled in the lower 
part of the house, speaking well for the ap
preciation of Toronto for the legitimate 
drama. Tbe play was Tom Taylor’s well- 
known “Still Waters Run Deep," and the 
audience was kept from start to finish UK a 
most interested humor. While there 
is nothing wonderful in the pley itself, 
the stage management was complete, and 
smoother playing has never been, seen in tbe 
city. Mrs. Kendal, of course, 4a the main 
figure of the company, among whom, where 
all are of such excellence, it Is difficult to 
choose. As Mrs. Stemhold she looked her 
best and seemed to set age at defiance by her 
presence and style. Mrs. Kendal grows on 
ber audience, and her acting was a great 
treat to regular theatregoers. Sbe was ably 
supported by Mr. Kendal as John Mildmay, 
and perhaps more eo by Mr. Dobson as Pot
ter. Tbe old gentleman was depicted per
fectly. The fireplace scene in the last act 
brought down tbe house and was perhaps as 
fine a piece of work as any of the evening, 
but after all Mrs. Kendal’s presence was al
ways welcomed back to tbe stage. As be
fore stated, the rest of tbe support was ad
mirable, and the remaining appearances of 
the company this week may be looked lor 
with great pleasure.

This evening Mrs. Kendal appears as Mrs. 
Dudleigh in 4‘Kate Kavanagh."

>TUB SIL EXT STEED. This represents a return of all premi
ums paid with a profit of f 
in addition to an insurance of 
$5000 for 14 years.

Free choice given of such other options as are 
offered by other first-class companies. , .

Rawer eswsa, 
A H. Hte.Kx, 
D. C. Roeuww,

447 95Annual Meeting of the Wanderers. 
Hamilton»1 OKBeers.

Aa pimples, ulcers, etc. 
PRIVATE DISEASES

•«eLThe annual meeting of the Wanderers’ 
Bicycle Club wag held last night. The re
porte were most encouraging. A big balance 
to In tbe treasurer’s hands. All the offices 
except five were filled by acclamation at the 
nomination meeting last week. Theee five 
were elected laat night:

Vice-President—W. J. Darby.
Lieutenant»—1st, J. Johnstone; 2nd, J. H. 

Nash; 3rd, Charles Thomson.
Standard Bearer—W. C. Dunn. >
There was a big attendance and the meet

ing was riiosf enthusiastic.

cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMEN 

Palnfol, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
j leers tion, leucorrhcea and all displacement» O 

i ,he womb. . _ -
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays- 

1 to 8 p.m._________ I*1* •

ROBERT A. ORAWWI88, Viei-MseoiT.

Walts* R. Oillstts,
Fkidsmc Cromwell,
Emory McCuwtock,

• General Manager. 
- - • Treasurer.

1
• * Actuary.

&Ù MERRITT. Mins
A ' now

| FEEL BUOYANT Address, giving full particulars, of age, etc., , 32, 33 Bank of Commerce 
Building,

TORONTO.

Z
-r*" VJEFFERS & RONNEThe Hamilton Bicycle Clnb.

Hamilton, March 8.—{Tbs annual meeting 
of the Hamilton Bicycle Club took place 
laat night. These officers were elected:

James A. Lsldlaw, president; G. R. Lloyd, vice- 
president; W. J. Hobson, secretary: J. G. Uauld, 
treasurer; John Hunter, captain: F. B 
and F. L. Tburston. brat lieutenants; 
and W. O. McAndrew, second lieutenants; W. G. 
Me Andrew, bugle major; D. Muir, standard- 
bearer; W. Salvrni Hemphill, musical director.

Palmer and Skerritt. the cracks of tbe

. -

“Am happy to say that 
results so far are as sa
tisfactory as I could ex
pect, indeed much more 
so than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet end refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
1 have been for years: feci bright and 
bouyant • • • It is almost miracu
lous, making a youn man out of >ne of 
seventy, for that Is just what your treat
ment Is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in as modest a way as 
we can get at It.”

The above Is No. 64 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file In our 
office. We have a

MANAGERS FOR CANADA, CUSH OR CREDITSkerritt 
B. Arnedt TORONTO.46 King-street west, J

N1FOR THE SPRING SEASON OF’92Brooklyn Cricketer» Coming,
A Brooklyn cricket clnb will make a tour 

of Ontario tbe lest week of next July, play
ing in Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, Hamil
ton and Toronto. It to a new club, but 
l-«e year ranked with Manhattan and 
Staten Island. Among Brooklyn’s members 
to Archie Brown, who scored 23 and 72 
against Lord Hawke’s team laat fall Mr. 
J. & Bowbenks of the Rosedale Club is ar
ranging their Canadian dates.

ON TUN OLAKBX SUBfACN.

club, will ride taudem this season. Tbe 
former will go into training at once and will 
compete in tne Pullman road race.

We are showing an Immense as
sortment of !

\ Marie Walnwright,
The sale of saata for Marie Wainwright’a 

engagement in “Amy Robsart” at tbe Grand 
Opera House next week will be opened tbto 
morning. Those of our readers who follow 
tbe course of theatrical events in the States 
will be fully aware that this gorgeous pro
duction has proved to be the most striking 
success of any of tbe playa produced in New 
York tbto season. It was fiiit presontea at 
Palmer’s Theatre, New York, where ita 
success was so marked that the engagement 
was twice extended and extra matinees were 
necessitated by the overcrowding at the 
regular performances. Miss Wainwrjght 
brings the entire production here and it 
should be noted that this to the only 
Canadian city which will be visited, lhe 
company includes such well-known peep}6 
as Barton Hill, William IngereolVB. Y. 
Backus, Wallace Bruce, Edward Etoner, 
Blanche Walsh and Kate Blauce. Matinees 
will be given on Wedneeday and Saturday. 
At the Toronto Opera House Next Week.

Oliver North, the author of “Dangers of a 
Great City," tola yonng man of unquestion
able ability as a playwright. His play was

D. Blea, Z7 yards.......18 G Cbarleoworth,S4yd 0 originally produced in Rochester and it re-
G Henry, 38 yard»...18 J. Well», 34 yds....... 8 there and in Buffalo flattering press

C Beswl ckJtiVïs! 7. 7 notices. Its success has been pronounced 
W.<toS*yA « and tbe audiences manifest enthusiasm and

G. Kennardson, 24yd.ll J. Ayre, 31 yds.......... 6 delight. It Is a drama destined to make s
J Wilson,..34yds..... 10 E. Henderson, 34vds. 5 greatdeal of money for tbointerestedpar- 
A. J. Tymon, 2Tyds.. « J. Douglas, 84 yds.... 6 ”ies. as it combines the element of the most
G Ayre, 27 yds...........» J. Humphreys, 84 yds 4 humorous farce-comedy and the thrilling

situation of tbe most tragic melodrama. 
Miss Ramie Austen is young and beautiful 
and possessed of pronounced histrionic 
ability. Dore Davidson sustains bis reputa
tion as one of America’» greet character 
actors. “Dangers of a Great City" will be 
the attraction all next week at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s Opera House.

Albanl and De Pacbman.
A great musical treat is 

Toronto public in the appearance at the 
Pavilion of Mme. Albani and tbe celebrated 
piano virtuoso, Vladimir De Pachman, on 
Monday. April 11. Tbe world-wide renown 
of Albani aud De Pachman should crowd the 
Pavilion to tbe doors. The seats are at 
popular prices and the subscription list 
Spens at Messrs. Suckling & Sons ’ music 

1 Saturday uext at 10 o’clock.

French, German and 
English Dress- 

Goods.

:Nairn!til's Second Centory.
Dave Nasmith, the crack road rider of the 

Toronto Bicycle Club, has not only the 
honor of making tbe first oentary in the 
Canadian Club, but also the second. Yes
terday he completed bis second 100 miles. 
He started out tor Port,Perry in the morn
ing, found tbe roads hard hot in fair con
dition and reached the city at night,

t on TUB UOOKB ÇVB.

A Pleasant Shoot at the Loslle-etreet 
Grounds Yesterday.

The members of the Owl Gun Club held 
their semi-annual shoot for the cup present
ed by J. P. Moore aud also their annual 
pigeon shoot at D. Hero’s grounds, Lealie- 
street, yesterday. Owing to the large num
ber of entries the shoots were not finished, 
there not being birds enough. The weather 
was all a shooter could desire and the birds 
being an exceptionally good lot a most en
joyable day was spent. Following are the 
scores as far as shot:

Fifteen birds per man, single barrel: .

W. R. BROCK l CO.r
<3- * VSpecial lines In Black Henriettas 

and Caehmerea from 30c to $1.20 
per yard,

lOO plecee of Colored Henrlettae 
and Caehmerea at 450, 68o, 660 
and 76o per yard.

200 plecee of the Newest Print» 
at IO)so, 12Mo and 15o, fast color».

Factory Cottons from 6o to lOHo.
Nothing but the beet good» kept.

Positive Cure ! /Hockey Played Yesterday—Imperial Bank 
r Beat» Toronto.* Offer a larger and more attractive stock than they have 

ever done InToronto v. Imperial Bank contested for 
supremacy in the Bank Èockey League in 
Mutual-street yesterday afternoon. Im
perial won and will play Dominion for 
tbe bank championship Saturday afternoon.

- Two goals were scored in the first half and 
In the second. Thus Imperial won by

For LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY: 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects or 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolvtely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 60 States 
and Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

IMPORTED AND CANADIAN WOOLENS
Tailors’ Trimmings, Men’s Furnishings, Ribbons, Laces, 

Embroideries, ABSOLUTELY STAINLESS BLACK 
Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves-

one
3 to 0. The teams:

Imperial (3): Goal, Chadwick; point!Merritt; 
cover, Mcl’hail; foiwarda, Brown, Langtry. 
Ureelraan, Pattei 

Toronto(0): Goal, Young; point, Barker; cover, 
Reid; forwards Uoutoon, JBuMurray, Carlisle,
J "Referee—Mr. Anderson, Oegoode Hafc 1

«
5DRESS GOODS S. G. LITTLE*

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y

We are showing the latest productions In Plain and Fancies. 
Also a very large collection of Black Goods.M.LA 'i on the lee.

A friendly game of catling wes played at 
tile Victoria Rink laat evening between four 
members of the Local House and a rink of 
the Toronto Carling Club, resulting after a 
very keenly contested game in a tie. Sub
joined is tbe score:

ill. ▲.’s.
W. T. Lockart.
A. Mi scamp be 11.
R. Ferguson. Jo
W. H.Biggar, skip... 14 Jo

Majority for the- Fathers.
A return match was played oo Grenadier 

Loci) yesterday afternoon between the Swan
sea Fathers and a rink of Grandfathers. 
After playing 23 ends tbe ecore stood thus:

SWANSEA FATHERS. GRANDFATHERS.
James Craiaie. Hugh Miller, J.P,
James Young. Juhu Gil^n. N J*.
William Scott. Andrew Hood, M.P.
William Rennie,skip.21 K. Malcolm,M.P.,skip. 16 

Majority for the Fathers, 5 shots.

Wheeler Wine the Lamb Cup.
Tbe Prospect Park final game for the Lamb 

Cuppas played last night and won by Alex
ander Wheeler’s rink. Score of the last 
game, 16 ends:
T. Mounce.

W. Buffett. m
A E. Wheeler, skip..18 JohuLumbers, skip ..11 

Majority for Skip Wheeler, % shots.

8 229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.«

DROSS SATBBNS INSURANCE.MANHOOD RESTORED.
Remedy, is sold with a Written Guarantee 
to cure oil Netrous Dis
ease®, Buch as Weak 
Memory, Lora of Brain 
power. Headache, 

kef nines». Lost Man-

3
JK

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

Henrietta Finish, guaranteed Fast Black. Buyers visiting the 
market are Invited to Inspect our Specialties and Novelties.TORONTO. iS' For McDowall1» Prise».

The fourth team shoot for the prize offer
ed by W. McDowall will take place at 
Stark’s grounds to-morrow afternoon. There 
will also be open individual practice and 
sweepstake matches. Shooting will com
mence at 2 o’clock.

TUB COLLEGIA 1E BE AO UB.

U. of M. Baseball ClaW Cannot Enter This 
Year—They’ll Play ’Varsity.

Manager Stone of the U. of M. has inform
ed tbe 'Varsity Baseball Club that his 
Athletic Board cannot let Ann Arbor's 
nine
League with Cornell and Toronto tbis 
vear. But there is every probability of 
the formation of the league this fall for ’OS. 
Mr. Stone writes: “I am sorry that you did 
not make your proposition earlier in the 
vear.” However, U. of M. has promised 
Varsity a game here in June while on their 
eastern tour.

B. Myles.
T. McCraken.

Bain.
Wright, skip....14 «I. II. BROCK & COMPANY (Founded 1B78)

Exchange Building. 53 State-st, Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR ISSU JS
Insurance In fores..............................Kf"2&
Increase for the year... ...................R’iS&iS 2 '
Emergency or Surplus Fund......... $808,311 «
Increase tor tha year of Surplus Fund $1*7.085 38 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,081 
Members or Policies written during the year7,8l6 ,
Amount Paid In Leases.............. . $1.170,806 re
Total Paid Sines Organisation.......... $6,4*7,145 60

The policy Is the beet Issued by any Natural 
Premium Compeer, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of toe 
policy to payable to the ineured during bis life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently
disabled. __
GEORGE A LITCHFIELD, W. O. CORTHBLL 

President Treasurer

Wake >hood. Nervousness, Los-

TsstsaiflSfejas
.‘.““pIcïlcÆ iorC*Z>StiSiffsIeTta»
.w„‘,!ehL,c,Yf£Æ

eBawsst ss^swjtisiffisi
°°“ "syss&r&ti: cïncAfiulïtL.

\
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min store for tbe*4 618

ff?yfffffff merv

DURING f HE NEXT l DITSV
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 

Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniel» ft Co., Chemisli, 171 King St. East

ii-J.
■

the proposed Collegiate J jenter
x

wareruoms on
To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
-----DB. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.

k The effect of certain medicine» harm 
m been clearly ascertained, teinale» are sun 
P ly relieved from their distrceelng com 

plaluts, the specifics for those being lnfal 
_ llble In correcting Irregularities, rcm’ovlni 
F obstruction» from any cause whatever 
K and the only safe, sure and certain reined. 

, u'or sll those distreesinc complaints so pv
Icullor to the female sex. They arc. how 

-’TëFTTothing new, having been diepensed from hi

eich box. Pills sent to any address on receipt of on dollar. Circuler» free. All letters nnswered promptl;ti&tf=me,.”heiS5±,r£,&M0s:
Gerird-street west. Toronto. Ontario.

VA Gala Day at the Ma»ee.
This afternoon every lady and girl pur

chasing an admission ticket to tbe Mmsee 
Theatre will receive the first article towards 
a complete workbox, and on every Friday 
following an article will be added until the 
box is complete In every detail. The en
gagement of Col. Boone, the famous lion 
tamer, and Madame Carlotta, the fearless 
lion queen, who make the great African 
kings of the forest obey their will is the 
feature at the Musee this week and it cer- 
taiuly is a great one.___________

\WE WILL SELL
A Tp C O S TR. Harrison. 

R Rennie. Canadian Office, 61 Klng-etreet ■„ 
Toronto,

> AGENTS WANTED.
America’s Big Baseball League.

—Tbe baseball 
here. A new 750 RUGS AND MATSNew York, March A 

magnates are in sessioir 
schedule has been adopted. Several gcod 
changes Lave been made in the playing 
rules. Danny Richardson must go to 
Washington. The Eastern League was ad
mitted. A schedule was adopted that satis
fied everyone. . . • .

The seasons opens April 12 and closes Oct 
15. There will be 154 games by each club, 
divided into 2 divisions of 77 games each.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL, 
SCHOoLKilNTERNATIONAL BU8I-
^0'ltoal;CtotoS^r.ie£w; cEreuiar 

usgrove.

Rubenstein’H Maritime Victory.
Bt. John, N.B., March 3:—The fancy 

Anting contest for the championship of tbe 
Maritime Provinces was heiid in the Palace 
Bkating Rink, the result baling in the follow
ing order: Moses Rubensteiid, first; A. Stev
ens, 8t. John, N.B., seoeud. The points 
scored were: Rubenstein, 35 out of a possible 
*0; Stevens, 25.

1 '
IGHT

Typewriting,
free. J. M. M

'N k
#>

The Balance of Our Fire Stock. PROF. WIGGINS, B.M.Local Jottings.
The fourth revolver match of the Q.O.R. 

will take place in the Drill hall to-morrow 
evening.

An organ recital will ba given at AL
Saints’Church to-morrow afternoon by Mil
W. E. Pairclougb.

Good work lias been dona at the Isolation 
HoepitaL There have been 190 patients dis
charged and only 20 deaths. There are at 
present 45 inmates.

The City Treasurer has received a chock 
for $1630.80, being the percentage of the Bell 
Telephone Co.’s earnings.

The Metropolitan Church choir will give a 
concert and organ recital on Friday evening 
next in aid of the choir fund. A first-class 
program has been arranged.

At Toronto Junction tbe shop liquor 
licenses have lieeu limited to 2, while 5 

to the limit of the town. The fee

Inst.

*.SCO URINE SOAP
u

■r Late Royal Academy Musicians, 
England,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged in any shape or form, y

ADDRESS: -COLEMAN P. O.
(Beet Toronto).

THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK

FOSTER & COYOUR GROCERS FOR IT.Chipe From The Ice.
Oegoode Hall cleared about $150 out of The Prospective League Champions. 

Wednesday’a game. At their organization meeting held last
Oegoode Hall will likelr play Queen’s in night, the Dukes elected the following otti- 

Kingston on Saturday. cer8;
The hockey match at Victoria Rink to- President, M. McConnell; vice-president, 

eight between the Granite Colts and Upper D. A. Small; second vice-president. G. A 
Canada College is exciting great interest Wilson; manager, J. F. McGarry; assistant
The game will virtually settle the Colt manager, P. Minn; secretary* J. Murphy;
Championship of Toronto. Both clubs will treasurer, J. F. McGarry; delegates U> 
be represented by tbeir strongest sevens and League, B. McGarry, E. Lawson and r. 
B fast and pretty game may be looked for. Murphy; Playe; s’ Committee, manager, as-

--------  sistant manager and captain.
THE BO A 111) OB COETEOL. The following players will represent the

; club on the field: B. McGarry, J. Humphrey,
Prominent Horie Owners to Ignore It# G. Blanchard, E. Lawson, J. Chambers, J. ^r<Ruline»—Legitimate Jer.ey Undng. Scbnopauff, G Witoou, M D Whelan A.

» . Winterberrv, A Hams, B. Steveusou, P.
Fxw York, March 3.—The old news m a Fllnn> c Seau, R. Cheney.

dress that the Brooklyn Jockey Club --------  -
would withdraw from tbe Board of Control The Canadian Lacrosse Association.

revived. It is common report that M. F, Tbe annual meeting of the Canadian La- 
Dwyer has applied for stable room at Gut- crosge Association will be held at the Rossin 

Jf^ltolo^" House on Tuesday, April » A._the^secre-
■ »nee of B. J. Johnson in New York has much tary baa to issue to each club m tbe asiocl- 

|o do with tbe reports. M. C. McDonald of ntiou a copy of the proposed amendments to 
Chicago is also .ill the city. Both men are the constitution aad rules at least one month 
faterested ih the Garfield Park Racing As- prior to the date of the annual meeting it 
aociatlon. The latter predicts that all the will be necessary for all who desire 
Sensational horses In the country will to-ke to strike out or perfect any of the present 
pert in tbe meetings whicn will be held at imperfect rules to forward to H. O’Laugb- 
tbe track of that association, Tbe managers fin, tit. Catharines, a memorandum of »uch 
lev that no line will be drawn against any proposed amendments on or before the 15th 
hersea or owners unless (ruled off for fraud, of me present month. Any individual mem- 
end that Lewis M. Clark, the presiding her of the C.L.A. may proposo amendments.
fudge, will not recognize the Board of Con- --------
trol rulings. Spot» of Sport

In spreading reports that large stables will The national skating race, 1 mile, at New- 
f*ce their horses at Guttenburg it is expect- ^ar-„ yesterday was won by Joe Donoghue, 
ed that many weak-kneed owners will flock wl[j, Mushier 2, John Calhoun 3 and G. W. 
to the winter tracks, buit the rules of the llco(i 4.
Board at Control wUI remain in force unless Th win ^ a meeting of tha Canadian 
B bill to passed to make r-aemg with totting L p jj. <_\ this (Friday) evening,

» legal in New Jersey. The amendments ol- 1V(i Beverley-street, at 7.30 o’clock. A
fared to be attached tp the racing bills were ettendsuce to requested. K. Christie, 
eerefnliy analyzed by tbà representatives of „‘etarT
«U the tracks, and at a late hour Monday who claim, the title of champion^bttUe^tobstructio^^remov^ nnd America, has challenged
tbe second battle for legitimate racing m Stev* fifodieof New York to jump against 
Hew Jersey began. Ik,liana- him ott a°y elevation in America for $500 a

“do -d the championship of the world.
with a p<*sible chance Shat Cleveland ynli Captain Nelson says he resigned the pos.-

t ' BOURNE & BUTLER
?1,70 King-street w., Toronto.r ■

235 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.PROPERTIES FOR SAM. 66 k
PirtTk WILL< BUY 0NE 0F TnE^ handsomest houses In the East

Euü of the city. No. 107 Morse-street: new de
tached dwelling with all modern improvements, 
all work throughout first class; will sell on eisy 
terms to a responsible party. For particulars 
apply to above address or to Thomas Bryce, 
Room iB, No. 1 Toronto-street.

r ■REDUCTION SALE
30 DAYS ONLY.

( -LEGAL CARDS. r...................... .
TTAN8FORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
h Solicitor», Money to loon. AO Manning 

Arcade, 34 King-street west, Toronto. J. B. Hans
ford, LL.B.. O. L. Lennox.___________________

\ V i
7ïïTr7> / X/'k—A CHjEAF NLVV idiUUK 1 
tib 4 OvA/ tached house on Cawthra- 
square,.5UU feet west of Jarvie-street and imme
diately adjoining the residence of Mr. George H. 
Gooderham, 504 Jarvis-street: all latest improve
ments. etc. Open for inspection between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Apply to Thomas Bryce, Room 22, 
No. 1 Toronto-street.________________ tf

taverns 
is $270.

The Investigation into the charges aga 
D G. Ross, chief accountant of the Cr< 
Lands Department, will be opened to-day 
before Æmiliua Irving. y.C. Evidence «ill 
be taken on oath and tue enquiry will be 
public.

The members of Mr. D.
Bible class at Jarvis-street Baptist Oburch 
have raised $50, which will be devoted to tbe 
furnishing of a cot in the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

A 89-lU. lamb on March 2 to a rarity, yet 
at the stall of Mr. Fred

King-street west, Toronto; money to loon. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.ALL OUR SPLENDID STOCK OF* f

I-, |nMm inr AT GREATLY RE-F U R NI TU R E duced prices. ioronta■ ™ T W. SEYMOUR CORLEY, BARRISTER,
Drawing-room Suttee covered to order at the Reduced Price. Fine « a ^«cliw,^Not^ » ttaajto

assortment of Coverings In Newest Colore and Latest Désigné. Building* 40-46 Klng-atreet west, Toronto.

REMEMBER. 30 DAYS ONLY. TERMS CASH.

Er Thompson’s TO RENT

ttujrnished house to let, three or
Jj six months, 112 Avenue-road, .contents new, 
possession immediate, moderate terms, careful 
tenant. .____ ________: Money to loan.

-|qpBlGHlNÔTÔN^ A^JOHNSTON,^HARRIS
ïtraiul^ioronta10*?. ^igidrqpSTv^^JoS'

>l/ x ACRES TO RENT—TWENTY ACRES IN 
13V/ choice fruits. Apply Allen Wlllcox, 
Knmuiervillo.

such could be seen 
Adams, 2jHSt. Lawrqpce Market, yeeterc 
It weipaised bv a fa/iner near Islington.

! , 1 
t CHARLES ROGERS & SONS’ CO g Û.C.. F. M. Moreon, Robert G. Bmyth. Mor. -

PATENTS.
'a'cANADI AN.AilÉRicANÔuÀNYÏOK- 

eigu patent procured. Featherstonbaugh 
, patent barristers, solicitors and experts,
of Commerce Buildimr, Toronto. ,__
H. RICHES, tiduUlTOK OF PATENm 

t west. Patents procured in 
Pamphlet re-

dentistry.
rilHE BEST TEBTTH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
J_ or celluloid for $8 and $1U, Including ex 
t,acting .aud^vitoilred .g-

"T----- fi. PKRRY, BARRISTER SOLICITOR,

'k'YEREDml^CLARKE. BOWES ft HlLTOll 
tiolicitore, etc.. t24 Church-et. 
eredith, (j. 01, J. & dareè^B

7 and 8
co.

Bank a■
Vff

Vy, 67Xing-stree 
Canada and foreign countries. I 
ating to patents free op application.

sssTses

RELIABLE STORAGE.
IL Bowes, F. A. HUton.

I1»
wml Money to loan. _____________

domestics wanted.
A YOUNG GIRL to' ASSIST IN HOÜ8E- 

A. hold Kuril. Apply to til Morse-atreet.

ed

i AltTICLES FOR SALE. Having arranged with and taken over the Storage Bualneea of the 
Dominion Warehousing Co., R. Carrie begs to Intimate that the Goode 
have been removed from 27 Welllngton-at. west to 25 and 27 Front-at.

The Receiving and Shipping promptly attended to. Every effort 
put forth for the promotion of business. Manufacturers. Merchants ABTiaxa.^ ^ _

j/Smbs’skbssss
Charges moderate. 135 R, CARRIE, 27 Front-Street easL ursa. 81 King-street ea»L iLiieiai>

.............. .
STILL FAR AHEAD VALUE. 

Wholesale Depot, £1 Colborne-HLOST.r
east.â'-ï 'X' REWARD-LOST YOMNO WHITE I TT^OR SALE-MONEY LOANED ON PIANOS 

Sill Collie day. Tan marks on bead and ' JD without removing the same from parlors;1%
■ * ¥ (

_____ _________ ___ ______ _______ _ p on ap-
C? W? Irwin, 13 Lowthsr,-avenue or I probation to any part of Canada. Address Pri

1 vote Loan, Box 2513, Toronto.vj-
40 Yonge-street.r,

i
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m rne Natio« AUCTION SALES.

THE Hart
B ESTABLISHED 1634

MORTGAGE SALE

PASSENGER TRAEFIC.T» A HSENOER XPAEFÏC*____ ___

CUNARDUNE
1 -I

till May. Prime heat,- spring sold at OT<c. ***; 
land freights. Manlklyv heat continues In poor 
demand, with receipts ft*t .. , . ftvAt the call board No. OJ1 was "«ntedat roc 
f.Q.u. here; 94 Hi w/u* a»Ked for same 3r®l\ WAj4
tract, with ua?6 hid. No. 1 Manitoba unrdwu

arr,ï,r,sç«Æ
«sawÆS

with

, mu ley—Demand poor and prices ***£•. ft 
round lot of 8000 bushel* of cut No. lotw^for

huntl* outside nt 2Vc for two andth^'efl1 north 
and oue sale of white wo* reported at 31 . « 
and west- 8^ to H3o was quoted on, /JKl jftSc. 
one car cn spot is reported to Joii;

Buckwheat-Market steady and demand goou, 
48c would be paid outside and Sic water *u v
mlrSa^r.1Ktwi<is^™ «»•

log utooc west. ____ __________________ _

Takes care o 
and establli 

system I

OFFICE: 6

ARE YOU GOING TO

EUROPE
OSGOODE HALL NOTES. ••••THE WORLD’S TETTER BAG. ymrnw,

y/mUKe.Another Action Against the City—An 
Alleged Libel—Suit Against the 

■ ‘ M ' Imperial Rank.
Ellen Swanson of 18 Mauning-evenue has 

issued a writ to reeover from the Uunioipali- 
ty of the Çtty of Toronto tbs sum of 11000 
damages for Injuries caused by the negli
gence of the defendants In not keeping their 
streets in good repair. "The Injuries referred 
to in the writ were received in a fall on an 
toy sidewalk in Arthur-etreet on Jan. 19 last 
past, and the plaintiff has been confined to 
her bed over rince. Messrs. Best & Holmes 
are the prosecuting solicitors. #

In the suit of A.. G. Brown, broker, against 
Mrs. Joseph Priestmab of 65 Prince Artbur- 
avenue, a motion was yesterday made for 
immediate judgment. The master in cham
bers refused the motion. According to the 
plaintiff’s claim he recently boaght from the 
defendant the bourn No. 126 St George-etreet 
and then rented It to her. Brown sues for 
«00 back rent Mrs. Priestman denies hav-

allowed

Punishment of Children.

caused the death of her S-year<ld d»ughtet 
by injudicious chastisement prompts me to 
make a few remarks ooncemmg children and

^Perhaps it we knew aU about the general 

disposition of the woman before mentioned 
we would find that sUe pursued 
course and sometimes tolerated mtodemean 

> ors which at other tmies she could not 
endure. It may be that she spoiled oer 
children with indulgence when in a Ple***“* 
frame of mind ond fostered in them pride 
and rebellion, for which she at other times
tortured them. __Most passionate and cruel ^*°n* *”>« 
strnna reactions, in which they Become 
almost imbeede with kindness, ™d®BV°rl°g 
to make up for their constitutional uglmea.

When I was only tour years ofageado- 
mestie servant, in the absence of my mother, 
had the audacity to shut me up ra aismalk
dark pot closet where rate and mice were ^ ^ ^
known to hold high carnival. Master in Chambers Winchester

“Now,” said she, the rate wm ea y ^ an or(ier for substitutional service of Mrs. 
and it wiU be good riddance to tad ™b >»h^ chart» Daldry hi the suit of H. G. Clarke

However, as I happened tota ^Deldry eta)y The action was brought to
\-in considering;what ^^^."daÆT.lleged 

I would tell my mother when she jjbei brought by William Glenti of Mitchell
turn . dark against The Mitchell Recorder for calling

When the girl t®k ghe had him a man withr a •‘murderous heart” came
closet she dared me to toll what ^ sip in ChAifibei s at Osgoode Hall yesterday
don© and threatened to shut me up g xhe master enlarged a demurrer on behalf of
the first opportunity if I did so. mmR Thomas Race, the editor'M The "Record.

I defied her also and told mvaea Henry J. Powers, a mining engineer of
and she immediately dismissed too ^ Portage, has brought an âction against
who had gone beyond her proper preroga ^Yfoprofsl B«nk to krecoTer from that in-

“Sta. fS“ÏSi,iaK ttSStiStSMÎÿSi

S» %» zfr&îfi ?.dîi?s£r^rir.r.sÆ
was with great saUsfaction that l tow lu^ ^ ^ manager delayed honoring the 
girl and her trunk pats through t check for three days'until he had cleared the

matter up. Yesterday the defendant asked 
for an order to compel the plaintiff to' pay 
into court a sum to coveiU-he costs of the 
suit before it should go on. The master in 
chambers enlarged the motion to allow some 
of the parties interested to be examined.

NewSailing Every Saturday ,_yrom 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

rThe Principal Steamship Line* Represented 
by -

YOU GAIN COMFORT YOU GAIN A GREAT DEAL. 
HERB’S SOLID COMFORT—ALB IN KEOS, $1.00. 

Tel. 1808.
TWE;OF VALUABLE/ Spsdins Brewery, Kensington-ave.

A. F. WEBSTER. Sltm, EBITHW1 tWtllT.
W. A. GEODES, AGENT,

69 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Freehold and Leasehold Pro* 
perties ,

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

< FEE m64 YONGE-STREET.
Globe Building.

Cook's Tourlet Agency for South
ern Travel,

4
185 B1CE.ES1XO 

' or esc-R. M. MELVILLE
weak ut Heto Me “n<J«r5*“'^.d,a) ci.w,' June

sE "3
48c to 5iVi»c. OpUoiw closed

ffiLJ2Tee wfc) fmire., 12T.0UU -IK-t: -put.

whtaüi. :lde to «Hie. l^c,
,Uu to 4ike, cut loaf mu! cruxiied 5c 10 w-,
2Wde.wl 4M to 4%c, granulated 4M« to W- 
iggs- easier, 17c.____________________ __________

4
Toronto General Steamship 

Agency,
28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST

or Steamship Tickets to all Parts 
of the World at Lowest Rates.

There will be sold on Saturilay the mh^diy^of
œvi'ii CU.'S Auetloii ltoorae. King ntreet 
cast, ill the City of Toronto, by virtue of Power» 
of Sale continued in certain Mortgagee which 
will be produced at the «ale, the followlo 
pc nice:

PARCEL L (Freeliold.j

klndetone JIali 
60—A Pari 
Great Moi 
Elected to 
Another Pn

Begun, Mai 
dble story wen

A man no met 
Tillage in the ■ 
kmvicted of a < 

' ientenced to be 
line.

To-day was t 
tod all the pr 

__ the condemned 
ylace where thi 

He wa« sccuj 
doner placed h 
the lAard Irene:

When all wa 
released and fcl 
irate criminaL 

To the horro 
the knife failed 
trunk, and the 
the neck of the 
•ted condition 
was increased 
the knife ot th 
jtible attempt, 
Infor 
klood 

I' Woua
' The execati 

task for some 
ill hie tug 
ihe victim’s 
Jailed to tsar il 
body in its po 
tod tried a sec 
ty means of tin 

Again did th 
the quivering i 
again did it Tai 
âsadly work, a 
Snore mutilatet 

The executic 
don this mean 
and tried ano 
vhistly work. ] 
began backing 
the victim’s ne 
jng his fingers 
hair and pullir 

At length a 
of the flesh wh 
body, the exei 
tng the head à 
Was at ah end.'

6 Pro-

X3NTX>X3EIS.
Lots A. B. C, D, K and V, on tho oast s de m 

Christie-Sireet, iu the City of Toronto, according 
to reg sterod pl.m number !U9: said lots having 
a frontage cn Chrlstlc-sireet eforeeald of 1U4 
feet, by a depth of 95 feet, be sold meaeurement 
more or less. The foi owing buildings are said to 
be erected ou the premises: One brieg veneeTea , 
si ore aud dwelling, sud live brick veneered and 
routrhcuHi dwelliugR, not quite ilolw^ed. These 
huildlug* are on Chris! Wtreel at southeast edr- 
uer of Christie-strect and Varpnoutil-food.

BERMUDAV
J2*

00 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
St. Crolz. St. Kitts,

AntlKun, Dominica.
Martinique, St. Lucia.

Barbados. Grenada
and Trinidad.

Arthur Ahern, See. Q.sA Cb., Quebec.

SURE
r

GRIPWHEAT LOWER. ROBERT COCHRAN
Slock liacliunge.)Stocks Show Some Strength in New York 

—Local Grain Markets Dnil—trade 
and Financial GosSlp.

Thursday Evkninq. March 8. 
iu Chicago at 3 p.m. May

Bteiuher ot 'loionto PARCEL IL (Freehold.)
Lot 31 on Ibe north side of Birch-avenue in the 

mi ill City of Toronto (formerly in the village of 
Yorkvllie), according to plau No. 80S, filed m the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto. The fol- 
losing buildings are’ said to bo erected ou the 
nrifinw's : Tl.ret* brick dwellings unfinished. 
This property is situate at or near street num
bers UU to 94 Birch-avenue.

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Cblvogo Board of T.wle aud New 1 °rU 

Stock Exchange.
£nd Rotunda Beard cl Trade

BARLOW CUMBERLANDTACKLE, BLOCKS.
The Best, Quickest and Safest 

made.
SS. Agent, 73 Yonge-efc. Toronto.On the curb 

wheat was quoted at 901*0.
S3 (CtECBKC-ETREET

; WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

XEW YOlUt STOCK EKCIIAXOK.
Fluctuations In New York stock “*r^ “ re' 

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co. were as follows.
Consols closed at 95J4 for money and at 

9511-16 for account.
Bank of England gained £5000 in bullion on 

balance to-day, i
Canadian Pacific opened in London at 92J4 

and closed at 9â&
Grand Trunk firsts sold in London to-day at 69^» 

aud eecouds at 50)4

v
PaVRCEL HI. (Freehold.) 

westerly parts of lots 11,12 and 18 on the 
west sUe of (iladstone-avenue. in the City of 
Toronto, a* laid down iu registered plan No.
894, described as follows: Commencing tn the 
northerly limit of Trafalgar-avenue, at the south
west angle of *aid lot IT, thence northerly along 
the westerly boundary of baid lots 11, 12 and 13 ^
seventy feet to a point five fttet front the north
erly boundary of said lot 18, thence easterly 
iMii ailel to the said northerly boundary of said 
lot 18 fourteen feet to the westerly limit of alone 
eight .eet wide, thence southerly along the 
westerly limit of said lane seventy feet to the 
northerly limit of said Trafalgar-avenue, thence 
westerly along said northerly limit fourteen feet 
to the place of beginning, together with a right 
of wav over said lane, and the'right to build over 
the taid lune, with foundations for said projected 
building resting on the easterly portion thereof, 
tair nor. to nt-eupy more than six inches iu the 

ud to alldw a deaf 
feet high from the 
limr is said to be

RICE LEWIS & SON up’g ll’gb Los’» Uls g ’ jThenescitnnio.s>
Tli# new. Magnlfivent Steamers.

majestic and teutonic
hav# staterooms of an mmsuailv high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, oath- 
rooms, lavatories. smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meoiit of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, pluud. unis ‘A .fare, eux 
uom ageuu of the Uue or

S8>*.38k j88N lUOM,
Ounada Pacific........ ...............
Canada Sotimem.....................

ïïïTüÛ*............
Brio................■■••••

Lake

(JJxnltort)

TORONTO.
It4ji

8Us*
<I | SiS

iim

iS*
& *

i

164),
Notably many children have bad a
similar experience and haT® A vants
rifled by passionate, overbearing set vents, 
but when boA parrots and servante unite to 
make the rising generation wretched it^s no 
wonder it the rising generation becomes
deTta"1s a species ot stalled ”€hristian- 
ity” which affecte to despise the tady lf tb® 
soul can be benefited, ®nlun^"1Tia„rr‘°t’1^ 
tences the adherents to this peculiar styleor 
faith have been known to use many violent 
measures, both toward* children and grown

“n^Zms that the beforeroenttoned woman 
who caused her child’s death belongs to this 
class of zealots, but, however conscientious
sb^ma/we tamelf totashetooM
get a bitter lesson which will prevent net 
from using similar measures m futur* Her 
children ma, have beenivery ^ly 
and they may have caused her ;!*f
(and it would be a wonder it the children of 
such a stern mother did not), but her mode 
of nunishment was barbarous and inexcus
able aud while we deplore the fact tnat a 
mother could so abuse her own ofispring, we 
earnestly hope that all children lor
time may be tiee from her despotic sway,
aud not only from her sway hut also from 
the sway of all other fiends in human form 
who gloat over misery.

*8
8TBKKT MIBKKT.

Receipts of grain were large it oday. «heat 
steady, 300 buehew wiling at 91)*e to me lor 
white, ill Wo for red. «Sc for .pjl,

«U.35 to $0.60. Dressed meats were in fair supptv.
Beef, forequarters, 4c to 4«c ^
tern, Oc to 7e; muuon, 9v to 9Hc; veal, BRA
0H=-

MW HI

:<3w
Ï4W

1»

Transactions on the local s“=15lhEX£n5j?®. 
aggregated 0T9Jsharea, compared with 1385 yes 
terdsy.

Bank of England^ dj£

American railway securities ”e",flr”ep

ing a 10 81*4. _
Mst wheat opened in Chicago at #1c 

*?03%Cl°Md ctosed^^SI.O-A in 6c. taùls ai
Knd^U'TW*, ia^rou «W»d

closed at 97>4c.

IjjSi
1.8‘a
Hit*
614*

1 bed ii rX|n. I'scific ................
Northern Pacific prêt..............
Northwestern............
North Anm. Co.........
Piitlu: ü Rending........
Rock Island.............

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yongo-et., Toronto

sIW
IIS

6«(mv.KUAJtléX 11AL1T A MILLION. UW 
I5\t L-H
5ti\ t8R

IIS
if»J*ing the week, 

count rate. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General SS. and Tourist Agency 

for the principal
TRANSATLANTIC lines,

ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 
ALL FOREIGN LINES,

Al& LOCAL LIN£S, 
AGENCY COOK’S TOURS

WO ALL SOUTHERN LINES. 
ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS” 

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

The Cost of the Court House up to Date- 
New Chair for the Mayor.

The City Treasurer reported to the Pro
perty Committee tiint the disbursements to 
date on the new court house were: For land, 
$195,1)35; masonry, $230,658; carpentering, 
$3500; architects, $13,500, and inspection, 
$1300. Total $444,733.

The Dominion Government will be asked 
for an order iu council to authorize 
the appointment of a , constable wltn 
full powers to prevent illegal fishing 
and shooting in Ashbndge’s Bay. the Island 
aud Toronto Bay. The City Commissioner 
was instructed to appoint an assistant Island 
constable to aid Constable Ward during the 
close season, at 15 cents an hour, the duties 
to terminate on May 1.

Charles Rogers & Son’s tender for a new 
chair (a duplicate of the old one) for the 
Mayor was accepted at .$68.

Tlie Commissioner was authorized to sell 
tho surplus desks that were in the Council 
chamber at $5 each.

Caretaker Elliott of Police Headquarters 
asked to 1)0 reinstated. Aid. Jolliffe opposed 
this, but the Mayor thought he should be 
given another chance on condition that if 
there ard any more complaints of the same 
kind the committee wül have no further 
sympathy for him. .

The damage done t>y the fire in St. Law
rence Hall the other night was $500. Fhe 
cause of the fire has not been ascertained.

Mhj MiwnSS k4■s^lsen
î?îï a «L more thanbut not to occu 

width thereof a 
> >f at least leu
following building is said to 
Diemises. a brick-fronted roughcast dwelling.

of passageway 
roadway. Tiie 
erected on theJOHN J. DIXON & COmovietone.

A better supply of roll butter was reponed to
day, and some sales were made aa low as 15c. 
Another drop is recorded in eggs, 
maud has improved/ Dressed hogs steady .and 

car chmtged hands nt $0 y<J'st- l5c 
nuote• Eggs, fresh, 16c to l<c per Uu*an;Qiiui«i, He; nutter, prime dairy m tue», 

)UC to lbe a lb; crook*, toe “> 
large rolls. 15c to 18c; creamery, tubs, 
Ulelo C7c: creamery, rolls, 36c 
lie to 18c a lb: new cured ni
to k#dc a lb; smoked hums. I0t*c to l c à to4? .bort cut pork. *15.50 teito : oug
clear bacon, 7«e to Sc; ■>.e* T"to lie
Ile teille lier lb: new cured baçkÿljtato lie
per lb: American me*» pork. *18.50 to J- 
arced bogs, $6 to $0.30: me*. be*f. *10 «o$U 
irbbl.: cheese, 13c per lb; lard, pure, 10c tor 
tubs and palls: compound, 814c to 0c per lb.

premises, u brick-fronted ^rougucast ^lwemug.

PARCEL IV. (Leasehold.)
Lots A. B, C, D and E, on the south side of 

Queen- l reel west, in the City, of Toronto, as 
shown on plan No. 836, as filed la the Registry ■ 
Office for the said City of Toronto (kn wn as 
Street numbers 361 to 369 Queen-street west). 
The following buildings are saut to be erected on 
ihe premises: Five’s story brick stores and 
dwellings. The title to (his property is lease
hold, field under 5 leases, having 21 year* to run 
from 1st July, 1887. Ground rent on each lot

ITOCK BHPKER» 
Canada Life Assurance ' Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought
k,pdrf?»»te0^w’rorrrrod Chicago Tel* 

phone ifcPA_____________________ _______ _______

r
V

We

jlocal stock EXCHAKOK.
The ageregate of transactions to-day was nlriy onc titof less than yesterday, but business

^rda?ffi'waLrtoebm?,7r^tive,lrkouThe

j ' t iffht sold higher at 115. Commercial clbto aold'up to to5?59 af*>ve yesterday’s highest.

CHICAGO GRAIN AXD PttODUCK.

are aa follows; t INMAN LINE/

L’w»*t Clo’ngOp'u’a JUg'st $185 per year.

These new luxurious steamer» are among the 
largest nud fastest iu the Traus-Atlantle service.

As the spring and summer failings are rapidly 
fUliug up. early application ris absolutely ueces- 
Hury in order to secure accommodation 

Excursion Tickets valid tb return I 
Uue from Liverpool, or Hod Star Lino

Agent. 72 Yougc-st., Toronto. ___________

U.3.?:
PARCEL V.

Part of the east bait ot tho broken front of lot 
14 in the first concession from, the Bay, in the 
City of Toronto al oresald. and being composed of 
part of lot 168 on the east side of Strange-street, 
according to dlau No. 195, registered in the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto, described 
as follows : Commenting on the easterly limit of 
Strange-street at its intersection with the west-

____lary of the lands of. the Grand Trunk
way, thence northerly along tho easterly 

-imitof Strange-street one hundred and twenty 
feeu hence easterly parallel to the Kingston-read 
ro the westerly lioundary of the lauds of the 
(hand Trunk RallWay, thence southwesterly 
along the lands of said railway to the place of 
beginiring^ TbtUollowiog buildings are said to 
be erected on iho^cremises: AS story > brick 
blacksmith aud wiigtdkahop. 2 story brick.dwell- 
iug and brick-fronted snap.

Terms : Ten per cent. oTtie 
to be paid down ou tne day oN 
terms will be made known at thé sal©.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. *& MACKENZIE, 

Solicltorsr'Toironto-etréet, Toronto.

.......... & ‘VIINew PrunesA. J. Williamson. •AlI» » 5 V2

by Inman 
from Aut-

A Blow at the Fraternals.
Editor World: With your permission 1 

would like to direct the attention of al fra
ternal associations to the insurance bi s no 
before the Local and Dominion Houses of 
Parliament Should these bids become law 
it is useless to sav they willhot affect those 
societies. If not, why are they brought! 
Surely not to drive out the men Who bring 
business to the old line insurance companies, 
for that would be a blow against themselves. 
No, sir, these great corporations think they

rSXUMîrrL: si

dity will not hesitate to deprive the widow
S«^t— 2=
cold Chmritÿof the world after he has gone.
Bbarae on such personal greed.

chairmen, directors or. members of a 
one of them: and pail

COTTON AND OIL IN NEW YORK.
uotes the following ttuctuationa 

and Oil Exchanges to-day:

wmmsæmsg£7 0* highest $7.05, lowest $« ftL closing $«.!»• UU'^ÛpenlnK 5-J^c,’ highest 59%c, lowest 58%c. 
closing 59%u.

Quotations are:
In Cases and Hogsheads. A. O. Brown q 

New York.Coi
Ant’d Tilù Ask’d. Bid

in New. York tfhlv bound 
Rail

faTOCKB. TUB Git
p. o. LarlS-in <*3 Oo

.... til .... 221>
11SX ll’2k 113H It-Mf

Wholesale Grocers.

tvad ter Selw:Montreal...
Ontario......
Molwou*.... 
loro 
Merc
(Jouimcrce.......
BX5fc:r:::
btoudatfi ........
usirxuwoci-.
Western AMi<raut;e ... 
Consnmere' Qsa... ... 
Domlnlou Telegraph .

Hès
Toronto Electric Light Co.. 
Com. Cable 0o.....................

25 Front-street East. 130 
- - Toronto.

the
I* a ^

S Sk ^
IS' ûî^liis mï

w & iif I
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su* 'à;' 8VÜ
iüW 1Î44»
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OIL MARKET.PRODUCE.

w*
«inéle basa 60c to Mr: wagon load 85c to

7»n^.4c^,11aH^«V$..mo|î5i

cut of store. Evaporated apples, Sc to 8Hc; 
dried, 4^c to 4%c.

195
s’dti ra^«in^itfiw“es«gb^ 

closing 5Vc.T140,000 ITOIt JfAMtKS, mrchaae money 
e. For balance,

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.

Gossip From Chicago.
Estimated cara to-morrow: Wheat 112, corn 150*, 

oats 107. -
Estimated hogs to-morrow 21.000. 
tfennett, Hopkins & Co. to R Cochran: De

spite strong cables the wheat market °lx*n^
raiir^H.«n,«?; .uStou1^

ciiued one cent aud closing close to the bottom. 
Receipts at Interior markets 
irent demand for export».
Mwa flattering. It looks like lower price» to
morrow. The export demand for corn is go d, 
indicating heavier shipments this yehr than ever 
before and as supplies iu the Country crios are 
Slf’iSore courtdeuce la felt lu prices, es- 
neciallv as spring work will soon begin and farmer3»’ deliveries are expected to tail off. The 
local bears hammered the provision market all

Se"1® 8ZK
looks heavier than it ought tg.

Guff From Gotham.
St. Paul earnings show an increase of $166,000. 
A Herald special under date Buenos Ayres, 

Feb 35. says this season's wheat crop to 
culated by export stntlstlctans at 50 per cefft. less 
than that of last year.

Henry Allen to John J. Dixon )& Co.: There 
has been a good deal of life In to-day's stock 
market. New England crowd in the Stock Ex
change was made of the wildest crowd of men 
ever seen In Wall-street, outeida of a panic. 
The whole room was in toat one stock and half a
Theihlkbe8?topenlng3prioe*was ahout'tiire^'po
price waTmalutaïtied' »"ji lîtile while. From

i closed. It I» hardly likely that an end has .vet 
been rescued in the wild spurting of the stock. 

‘Another sensation .was centred in Richmond 
Terminal, wliose securities were weak through- 

• out the preferred slock breaking seven eighth» 
peints and the common of a sudden dropping 
from about 16 to to People closely identified 
u-ith the reorganization plan are generally be
lieved to have been responsible for this break, 
though there is an attempt to discuss it. A 
serious difference exists among insiders. It is 
not at au Impossible that the mueli talked-about 
roorxanizatlou will never get past its present 
«taxe The general market shows some strenglk. 
There is small outside interest in the market and 
few sho-ts are within sight. After the ups and 
downs of to day an unsettled market is lisely to 
show the indisposition of trader* to take ne,- 
chances: dulness Is probable.

Receipts and shipments, 
wheat ln iitjluth 93,060 bush, sl.tp-

: ï How the Money Is Proposed to Be Spent 
This Year.

S5 138
7M* :«The Parks and Gardens Committee met 

and considered the estimates. |
Tho $25,000 for permanent improvements 

to Queen’s Part will be spent in improving 
Qneen’e-avenue, laying sidewalks and patting ^ 
the roadway in proper repair. consolidated Laud Â iu. co...

The amount set apart for Island Park to to»:
£29 350: the greater part or thj* sum will oe UanadaPerinauem.......... .....
devoted to filling in the lagoon, and pond^ 
eularziDg tbe pavilion and purchasing elec- Wlltrai Canada 
tni/» Tstnnt Dorn. Savluge &

High Park gets $33,021, to ta expended in Januu.' L.„* 
the improvement of Catfish Pond, so as to Freehold Loau * Saviugjj.. ...

over roads. . Imperial L. & lu vest

sssue^svaSLïar e^SEsSê
Superintendent Chambers was instructed uJ5OI1 Lo*nk Savings............

to negotiate with Mr. Ward with a view or western Canada L. & S . .........Durchiwiug his house on the Iaiand. ____ :_____E--------  26 p c
' The total estimate» passed amount to 
$140,492. -_______ _

V10814 5555W.... 180 
117 !»
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IWIORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- IV1 able property In the City of 
Toronto.
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ST. LAWIUOtCK MARKET.

hu»T.Si^»00“ ™

Butter—Scarce and firm. Pound 
to 20c, large rolls, tubs, crocks and polls
J1 Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We qWc: 
Turkeys, 18c to 14c; geese, 9c to 10c; chickens, 
50c to 70c; ducks, 70 to $1. '

Vegetables — Dull. We quote; Turnips, 15c 
to Jibe per peck; carrots aud beets, 
20c per peck; onions; 40c per peck; cab-

• imtre, 20c to 60c per dozen; celery, <5c 
to $1.25 per dozen ; potatoes. 15c per peck ; apples, 
20c to 25c a peck; red cabbage. 10c to 20c a

: a bead; squash, 10c to 3Uc each; horse
* radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; 

mint, 20 to 25c per dozen; citrons, 15c 
apiece; leeks, 6c per bunch; oyster plants 6c per 
bunch; artichoke, 80c to 40c a peck. $1 per bag; 
radishes, 10c a bunch; rhubarb. 15c to 20c a 
bunch: lettuce, 5c a bunch; green onions, 2 
bunches for 5c.

/heavy aud no ur- 
Weather fine and

OF MARCH. 1898, AT TWELVE O CLOCK 

mises situate, lying and being In the City of To-

"r-110RELAND-AVENUE, in block ’TV’ according

iheretii»on five brick-fronted houses in course 
erThe°above property will be sold subject to are-

^Terms: Ten percent, on the day of sale, and 
the balance within one 

Other terms and. conditions will be maae 
known at the time of sale.

Dated 20th da> of February, 1892.
WILLIAM CREELMAN,

Vender’s Solicitor.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHEE

4 FOR ►

:to 22C. rolls 25c 
18c toi

handtoomely0lfor the use of their names.

ssssraçggs
prepared to destroy you. A Brother. 

Toronto, March 3.

Manitoba
AND THE

161
CmDMN NORTH-WEST

Orthos’ Prounciatlon.
Editor World: Orthos asks me to give 

authority for a long penult in “quantita
tive,” -qualitative’’ and “accessories." For 
the first and the last of these words I never 
claimed a long penult, bnt l may say in pass
ing that Webster does give a long “a” in 

What I asked of Orthos 
short “a” in

cal-

-tit»
oi7

t

ucdiit Light, 30, 35 at 116; Commercial (

rssrBs&miE
JI WILL CEASE TO EXIST. 1

Cable.
■lets ot 
Britishdesce 10

S;
A. Well-Known Toronto Drygoods House 

To toe Closed Down.
The well-known retail drygoods house of 

Woodbouse of 123-137 King-street WM. HOPE20, 80 at 7b: lncanaebcenu lik'iv.
SîËLoSSd tSt.rio,M, n ;t nr* 15% 85111 uotations were made for it at one time

kb
“quantitative.” 
was to give authority for a 
“qualitative,"which bothWoreester and\V eb- 
ster give long. Orthos’authority is as fol
lows* “To make the vowels that I have in
dicated in such words long is simply to vio-
laGoodUaste is something both quantitative
ly and qualitatively variable, and I, for one, 
object to a stuttering short penultimate in 
these words. And before Orthos sets him- 
seiTupto criticise Prof. Galbraith or any 
other professor he should make sure of a 
higher authority than his own taste, good, 
bad or indifferent. Student.

Toronto, Martha.

ÆBeoples
'■ ■ OPULAR

O .a, ^

Thomas
east will soon'be a thing of the past. This 

decided at a meeting of creditors yester-

yeeterday, when t. 
only a little while.Real Estate and Financial 

Agent,
STOCK BROKER, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN C5was
day afternoon. ,

The statement presented showed liabili- 
ties of $57,000 and assets of $51,000. The 
insolvent was unable to make an offer and 
the assignee. Mr. J. w Lawrence of John 
Macdonald & Oo., was instructed to sell the 
stock by auction at buck ling’s on Tuesday, 
15th inst. ...

Tbe feeling of the; creditors 
XVoodhouse is aptly illustrated by this remark 
dropped bv one ot them: .“He’s beep a 
hard-working, honest fe.low, wno always 
lived quietly aud deserved a better fate.

THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834
AVoCtTo‘° Avlinul-^Uee ° UT<

,«n“2 rÆ^»t£in«
Lud which will he produewl at .tlmeof sjtij

At Lowest Rates. ONE WAV BYHAS REMOVED TO CANADA LIFE BUiLD&INS ARTIES ™e/ JOHN STARK & CO
BAND 

oron
TO THELIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, March 3,-Wheat firm, demand
{7r".-ebmldnr W°S2t.

Lard 84s 8d. Bacon, heavy, 34s:6d: bacon, light.
jit Tallow, 35s. Cheese (white and colored), 

57a Cotton steady ; American middlings, 8%U.
LEERBOHU'S REPORT.

London, March 8 —Floating cargoes-Wheet 
a turn dearer, corn nil. Cargoes on passage, 
wlieai aud corn improving. Mark Laue-Soo; 
good No. 3 club Calcutta w cat 36s, was 80s; 
oresent and following month 3(ia (Id. was 80s Od; 
do "OMl Dtinubion com 38s Od. was 39s; prompt 
•>4s_ was 34s; do good mixed American corn, 31s 
M was 31s Od. Straight Minneapolis flour, 37a 

* 6d. Clood cargoes No. 1 Cal. wheat, off 
40» WR8 39S Od; present and following 

month 40s, was 89s 9tl; do Walla, off coast, 89s. 
Loudon—Uood shipping No. 1 Cal., 4ht, was 39s 
9d- nearly due 40s, was 80s 9,1. Liverpool—Spot
wheat slow at the advance: corn steady, fair de
mand. No. 1 Cal. bs 3d; average rt 
livid, both halfpenny dearer. Indian co 
7d unchanged. Soring. 8s td. halfpenny d 
Cora, 4s 7>fid, farthing d

26 TORONTO-STREET
3MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Evfra sssurbss«5

hA K» î #
So4aMdandio3a T-

C^mmaÆetm^oÆ^eg^pfÆ
T24tit 25 at 925 at 184%. 400 at 134Hi, -8

^'Ttiihon^: ifter-

50 at 16496; Telephone, 20 at lOO.

towards Mr.

975,000 

A Paris AtMar.lt, 18.26
»>VMr. McCartney Exonerated.

Editor World: Your report of the meet
ing of the sub-committee of the Board of 
Works held yesterday afternoon re charges 
against the plumbing department 
what misleading, and ia not as correct in

■SKssssssaus™?
particular, and Mr. Moore, who brought the 
charge, admitted that he had no evidence 
whatever and withdrew the same, entirely 
exonerating jme.

The charges aga 
Bay nothing about, as it would uot be right 
for me to express any opinion on the matter : 
until the sub-committee has considered the 
case and made its report. I should not have 
referred to my own case had not the charges 
beentiüly retùted and withdrawn by Mr. 
ueen iu j WlLLIAM McCartney,

Secretary Plumbing Department.

»& Apr. 1. |.g15.new Books at tlie Publio Library. 
Dean Burgou Biography of, by Edward 

M. Goulburu; Siborne (Ed.), Waterloo Let
ters; Stokes, Acts of the Apostles (Exposi
tors’ Bible) ; Story, Excursions in Art and 
Letters; Andrews, Institutes of Economics; 
Godard’, Poverty: Iu Genesis and Exodus; 
Heathcote & Others, Skating, Tobogganing, 
etc (Badminton Library); Holyoake. Co

ot To-day; Tyndall,

£ London, A
■ t' A prominent j«' 
# from tbit cit;

bing the safe 
bad been a m

°'gT nnTstogular the Easterly^ Mfeetsndomr

sTe1 JS*».üm;
10 rooms ana known as street Number a 
TpS wl lbe offered for «lerabjoctta
;™Utev' IPters.tJ’îWta

payable half-yeariy, tue principal payable ia

E°.vo Jss3sa.^h
"ïtoXthcr1ÏÏSÎnndiaen. apply te

-D. C. ROSS, .
Ailelaide-street East, Toroata

( May 6.

Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company.

is some- &Receipts 
meats nil.

Receipts wheat nf Detroit 30,000 bush, ship
ments 35,000.

Receipts wheat ia Toledo 10,000 hash, corn 
40.1X10; shipments, corn 43,000 bushels, rye 1000.

Receints in Milwaukee: Flour 10,800 bbls, wheat 
BTiOOC bush. c6rn 1000, oats 14,IX» rye 1009, bailey 
Done- flour 17,830 bills, wheat 2000 bush, barley

w- francs, was ai 
The police 

Boor of his r< 
Mellorio w: 

a Woman, sail 
present to Br 
arrest,

/-

ATTCTIOX SAT/ES.i
............ .. -a— ^.t - - -----
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operative Moyeme^it 
New Fragments; Bourget, Pastels of Meu,
Lc^Htri;sktartgB5r.=,o^:btmhor"
H D M. Spence; Bishop Alexander, Vei bum 
Crucis: Sermons on the Mystery and Words 
of the dross; Evolution in Science, Philoso
phy nud Art: Popular lectures and discus
sions- Shuler, Nature aud Man in America, 
Taylor 'Paul the Missionary ; Daly, Dawn of 
Radicalism ; Ueildorwick, Backward Glances, 
or Some Personal Recollections; Bremner, 
Month in Dandi: A Woman’s Wanderings in 
Northern Imliu; Norman, Real Japan: 
studies of Japanese manners morals ad
ministration and politics; Jokai. Pretty 
Michal; Peau, New Mistress; Guutei, 
Florida Enchantment; Bret Harte, First 
Family of Tasajara; Jeuks, Government of 
Victoria; Michie, Missionaries of China.

inst*tie inspectors I can
14.000.

Receints and shipments respectively in Cbl- 
11 — ............................. ‘ 71.000

*eU winter, 7*5 
rn, 7s
oarer.

!

Receipts and shipments re spec 
York: Flour 9488 ami 81,274 snuks. ditto, 
and 620 bbls; wheat, 78,000 and 104.477 bush, ouru 
75 175 and 8V.815, oars, 35,875 and 33,480; rye, re
ceipts 8140 bush, barley 19.140 bash. <

Rev. Wllh<• 1 ; Berlin, mJ 
, tang’s issue oj

cited for publ 
demned a sovl 
speech. Itsd 
have first wri 
made at the 1 
article concluj 

. enroe to Em pc
vainglorious iJ 

, ness. He wd
hallucinations 
This was a ty

AUCTION SALES. MORTGAGE A Sale^of Valuable. FTeehoitl Prop-

Umler and by virtue of the powers of sale eon- . ^ mik
taiiiHtl in a certain mortgage bearing date the *>a. ris , r**4 tii day ofJAugust. A.D. IW.and reKistered imhe Pr™ fiH,uWIcS; BLACK8TOCK A GALA
Registry Office for the Western Divison of tho BEATTY, CHAD Vendor's Solicitors,
City of Toronto as No. 3W7 I, which mortxaiîe Wellicxton street East, ^pronto,
will be produced nt the time of sale, there will be „ ' 12th day of Febru
offered for sale by public nuetiou. by Messrs. Da;ed at Toronto this l«n nay ot
Oliver, lUoate A: Co. at The Mart, 57 King-street 
Ernst, Toronto, on
SATURDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF MARCH, 1893, 
nt lbe hour of 13 o’clock noon, tbe following 
freehold oroperty iu the City of Toronto, and be
ing part Of Lot No. 300 as show n on registered 

- plan No. 574,1 n nud tor the eald City of Toronto, 
and which said parcel of land is particularly 
described as follows, viz. Commencing al a 

_ — ^ ^ e point iu the westerly limit of Euelid-avenue, as
I" ^ A shown on said plan, dotant 200 feet northerly
LUUV W 1 , I 11 ■ 1 B /.\ from tbe north limit of Ulster-street: thence

1 O Ü W WWW#» northerly along tbe west limit of Luclid-avenue
mmm ■ 04 feet; thenco westerly parallel wicU Uls.ttr-

etreet 180 feet more or less to a lane; thence 
southerly along the east limit of said lane 24 
feet; thence easterly parallel *ith Ulster-street 
130 feet more or less to the place of bèginmng to
gether with a right of way in common with 
others at all times over and along a stnp of land 
two feel six inches in width immediately afi- 
joiuing the northerly limit of the herein before 
described parcel and extending westerly from 
Euclid-aveuue to a depth of 09 feet, save and ex
cept a right of way at all times over and along 
the easterly 09 feet of the northerly 2 feet 
inches of the said hereinbefore described parcel 
of land. On raid property is situated ajaetuchert 
solid brick dwelling house, known as 514 buclui- 
avenue. This house has been recently built ana 
i as all modern improvements. The property
will lw sold subject to a reserve bid. __ ^

TERMS; Ten per cent. c( the purchase money 
to be paid in cash to the \ endor s S<dicitors at 
the time of sale, the balance to bd pawl ki uv 
within 30 days thereafter or sufficient withm 
days thereafter, Wnout interest to JMjeooojjj- 
half of the purchase money, in which case the 
balance to be secured by a first morlKa«*J ^l ^

PRIESTMAN & COvMoney to LendMoore. Merchants..Brokers and Commission
CURRENT RATES Toronto and Hamilton.

80 King William-at.Wake Up» Botobies, Wake ^Jp 1 
"Editor World: Please give the police in tbe 

East End a regular poking up-a mighty 
one. I have for a long time been subjected 
to annoyances that either require the inter

ference of the police or recourse to a snots 
‘gun or a hungry bulldog. If I could get ray 
bands on the brats of boys who annoy tbe 
people in this neighborhood they would not
Jit down comfortably for the next six orowiug Old Gracefully,
months. It seems I cannot get their names a lovely old lady," I heard
without going to tho expense of employing at the operaiktely. “She's quite os beauti-

WSSS.1“SS?£ taîZroyglrTtotheboL. Suchcoi.randcom- 
nrotect our pro^rty from molestation with- plexion is rarely seen in a woman past Ugy. 
out being put to further expense. Indeed, the woman of wh°m rthe V:

I have reported the matter to the Chief of lovejj^ rosjfhereye» bright with* por-
Police, to the headifoaster ç>f the school, and fe0t health and the enjoyment of life. »ho bad 
to three ot the ministers m the vicimtj. the critical “change of life’1 without fall-
Thcre was a slight let-up on it but it is now v q sere an(j yellow leaf, os most

S going on again. American women .do. How had she succeeded
B Turn ou your search light and earn the i„ dotog- this? Simply by urinj? Dr.

people "ho ta^e tame ,ni- Farerite Pr^ptien ^t^time 

quity too long. DeGRASSI STREET. «rigbt tlme. In doing this she was wise.
Wiser than most women who “trust to luck in 
getting through the critical 
Safely. Thia standard feme

f Business Embarrassments.
of creditors has b“en called by D.

facturvrsw-fiO Col-
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, Cor. Jordan and Melinda.

Private wires to Now York and Chicago Ex
changes.

Reference—The Traders’ Dank of :Canada. 135

A
...... toms'“I Hon. pickle maim
Iforne-street, for next Thursday aftermxm at the 
office of Mutock. Tilt & Co. Tue liabilities of the 
firm are not large.

Shack & Evans, manufacturers of matttel 
piecés, G8 to 74 Esplanade-street west, have been 
granted an extension for two years by tlieir 
creditors.

iarvf
tk*Bank of Commerce Building. 

TELEPHONE 1352.

Will
4 Vt 1393.

THE MART
I ESTABLISHED 1834
M °aRbTe F?olhIidLPro °ertyXn Lt*Fito
City of Toronto.

fred: roperFORKIGH EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by II. F. Wyatt:

UE i WEEN EA If ES. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

;! : Jssty.
Accountant, Trustee, etc.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
(First Floor)

The Kliedij 
London, Md 

nions to-day aj 
ernment regal 
British embaJ 
decree of tlj 
schools to clod 
permits.

In reply Mi 
regarding thoj 
tnciyurect. 'll 
Constautinopi
with Mr. ttid 
who has protd 
decree. J

| 3-64 pr| 1-64

do deunuid- ■ 110 to wAs
GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGa man re- SS19»

1
KATXS IN NSW YOBK-

Posted. . Actual. 2 Toronto-streetTelephone 1714.

Sh).™*îS7ï*orLS2ïS. 2
73S5S&SS8E1

oroiito, anu being giae of Shasr-
eivbt in block “D” po me mtc »» naiff“feet, according to registered plan ”99. fme saw

SïMS-‘îSÎ!2sSsSf^
L^k.fS-:Xon«s,one fountatanx

%Z1V*
331, 331)4,238 Shawstreet. t0 , reserve

r| ÛrbtJn=r,K.CCof »*»>

« Üt&ÙS tbTU'or«tm„^,y.htoe MMeLroce -thin flftee. 

J*For furmenparticuiars aud condition, of ule

appiy to

U.hîffto i.EiH CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.
The clearings of local hanks (exclusive of the 

Bank of Toronto) this week are as follows:

to 4.86*

Bank of feuglaud rate—3 per cent.
BREAKFAST.

♦«By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps lias 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious uw of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up uutil strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladwi are iloating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak i>oinL We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wei 
ffrtititNi with pure blood and a properly uourislied 
fi-ame.”—Civâ Service Cazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, .bold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO., HoinoBO^illtl j Caj.fliüi, 
London England.*,

Clearances. Balances.
872,317 $ 131.063 

.. 715.812 00,202
97,810 

261,900 
229,952 
181,955

THE MONET MARKET.
Feb. 26... 
Feb. 27.... 
Feb. 39... 
Mar. 1...
mïï:

market in LondonDiscount rate on the open
ejrewas "uuchnngeï*in New York at 9 per f.795.024

1.110,853
1,528.861
1.140,262

Favorite Prescription nt a 
stood in need of some assist; 
it nt the rig 
Wiser than

C6Local market unchanged at 4J4 to 5 per cent, 
for call loans. ______ _

/

__________ and trying period
y!* This standard remedy is just what is 
ed at such a time. It is, from girlhood to old 

u’s best friend. In all diseases peculiar 
it Àcco

See I.evitlcus xi, C and 0.
Editor World: Abets B that a rabbit 

chews its cud. Who wins? R.C. W.
Duudas, March Ü_______ _______ _

.......$6.162.tK9 $ 996.993

063,940MERCHANTSI 
I am offeriug BRIGHT QOLDEN SYRUP 

25 cents per gallon, which is exceptionally
good value. JAMES LUMBERS,

Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

■
age. woma 
to the sex, 
does—a cu 
autumn be, 
money bac

Lost 1
Loudon, M 

2022 tans, wlj 
12 for Maurid 
which occurrt 
parturc from 
bssides her cj 
It to feared al

$
oiUjplishes what no other remedy

gins and “grow old gracefully." Your 
k if it doesn’t help

NEIL J. SMITHÊÊÈMÊÊM
having cured me ot bronchitis aud soreness or 
nose: while not a few of my‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of ils kind that lias ever been 
brought before the public. \our medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if/ouiwurtj 
mo to net as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child."’ * * !

.1
ifBROKER

71 Yonge-street. Rooms 3 and 4. Telephone 1068 
PRIVATE WIRES.

Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

Regimental Orders of the Grens.
Detail for week ending March 12: Orderly 

officer, Second Lieut Thompson; orderly 
sergeaait, Sergt. W. Smith.

The commanding officer has been pleased 
to make the following promotion, to take 
effect from this date: To be drum major, 
Fte. F. Cooper, C Company. .

As authority has been given for tbe 
Clydesdale Horse Association to have the 
use of the drill shed next week, there will be 
no drill on Tuesday or Thursday evenings.

edGRAIN AND FLOUR.
Second Beerbohm quoted wheat «d to l«d 

higher. The American markets closed lower aud
'bMidteedr-M.uch about same; firan 'ras quoted 
at $13 f.o.b. west and at $14 to $14.50 here.

Flour—No transactions reported.
Wheat—Dull and easy; Ontario 

offered 
wheat 
and sta 
taken h 
bushels

THE KOCH EXTRACT.Stocks,
AI

- Vienna, J| 
has been caul
the potion >1

‘ *3* the reprcscu u 
tbe domestic)
Ia tits play to

SEW YORE MARKETS.
Nxw York. March 3.—Cotton, spots quiet,

tar to?rol“winfor $3.90 to .$4.85. 'Vheate-S^ 
ceint. 78,000, exports 104,477. sale. 055,000 
futures, 107,000 spot; spot unsettled, ho.

cent.
For further 

signed. JBSfflBFclS3S£~
mju. Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 10th day ot February, 

A.D. ISM.

LADIES—This Is a common sense 
cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and all 
dleet.ses arising therefrom. Sold 
by alt Druggists.

B' LoMm°«TSŒif. Buildlux.growth 
white 

88c west
freely. Heavy 

hands atchanged
indard red lying in same direction was 
>y millers at 86c; 93c; was bid for 6000 
of straight white lying east, free storage

60636tor ^iiî^vfo^œ^S^ra 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.
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